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LONDON HOUSE, RICHLYWhat the reasons are is unimportant, less. A ehodt received no answer. The 

One of them is abundantly sufficient— breeze and the current carried him along 
namely, that he was Jealous. Of this till in a whirlwind of widening lircles he ______
sufficient explanation was to be found in gradually disappeared from sight. Neither - holOSttl® <
the single glance which he cast upon the he or the boat were afterwards heard 
lovers during their short preceding con- of. _ ,
vernation, when he was supposed to be In moving around the Beacon. Graham 
deeply absorbed 16 reading. had found a •• Jacob’s ladder"—that is, a

When the two irlends were left alone Series of notches cut expressly for the 
Graham crossed to the window and look- hands and feet of poor drowning wretch
ed out dreamily, for his thoughts were es like himself, to enable them to climb 
turned inwards. The same influence had into a little cage placed for their recep- 
agitated both of their minds and produc- tlon on dm top. With the he p of this 
ed opposite effects. After a few mo- he now proceeded to draw himself up 
ments Cameron also rose up. Pointing hand over hand, and step by step, above 
with his Anger across his shoulder as he the constant splashing of the waves, 
did so, be remarked with pretended lndif- Rising out of the cold sea, it was some 
ference, “It is not such a bad Ides, after time before his numb Angers could Je 
all, to go out there, to-night. Suppose trusted to bear his whole body’s weight, 
we try it?" Only after great exertion was be able to

“Very well,” said the other, elevating reach the summit and lay down to rest, 
his eyebrows in surprise at this extraor- With the dawn which was not for dis
ci inary change of humor, but turning tant, a fisherman's boat arrived Ûbm the 

d cheerfully as he added, “we shall shore opposite Droon. When it ap- 
have Just time to go down to the shore preached near enough, greatly to their
and arrange with one of the Ashermen astonishment, he haHed its occupants, ni nr nil «TC DDCCIMMTC 
before tea.” They were father and son, and willingly BLUE rlLUlO, rllEolUCIVlvj

“ Ob, hang the Ashermen !” exclaimed assisted him ou hoard. As be then be- 
Cameron, angrily. “ I won’t go If there came almost unconscious they carried 
is to be any bother of that sort.” him to their home at Hargs, where in

« Why not ?” their small bet hospitable cabin be spent Doeskins, Case inters, Fancy
*' They will charge a lot of money— a day and a eight recruiting his wasted Tweeds, Italians, Alpacas, 

perhaps object to our going altogether, energies.
Can’t we keep It all to ourselves till we J A length he turned to Droon. Seated 
get back?” In an arm chair by the Are, though It was

“ All right I Tm quite agreeable.” sommer, he related what had taken place.
For Graham was trying to be as pleasant Little Nellie sat listening for a while 
as possible, In the hope that bis com- breathlessly, then fell on his neck and 
panion would by and by come roand. wept tears of mingled joy, terror and 

“ What time shall we have to start?” sympathy.
“ Soon after midnight."
“ Well, we had better turn in and have 

a nap before then.”
When the tea was over they strolled 

down to the beach to get their flshlng- 
tackle ready. Gr.iham immediately after- 
« aids retired to bed and slept the sleep 
of health and innocence. Cameron pro
ceeded to his room ; but Instead of get
ting into bed, paced np and down, mut
tering curses and glaring into vacancy.
At the time Axed on, he went to wake 
the unconscious slnmberer, who rose up
refreshed and lively. Carrying some /"’(HEAP, Beeooauoal and Indiseeneebte, and 
provisions with them they both slipped .wSf! pdspted forall to which a «tore 
quietly ont of the house and proceeded to 32* ïïiSble f« Priïwra. Doctors!
the shore. Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

Having shoved their boat off, they 
rowed leisurely across. On arriving at For sale by
tbe Gan locks their preparations Were
soon made. About a dozen short rods C. XX. HALL,
were spread like a fhntail over the stern,
which was done by inserting their butt- angZZ 58 Germain street
ends in a wooden frame made for the 
purpose. A short line was attached to 
each, carrying a hook and a strip of white 
feather to be drawn along the surface as 
a Ay. Cameron took both oars and row
ed? and fro above the rocks. The other I Fr„h lapplie8 oftUs po,i]ar hoik, 
with one knee on the frame which held 
the rods, stood and watched the Ash | »ug27 
rising at the stern.

The former had ail along remained si
lent or had spoken only in monosyllables ; I K ^bOO H
but the latter, yielding to the novelty of Zr. „____, .
the situation, talked loudly and sometimes Prmce from Nee Yjrj w.fharrison. 
whistled. Going out among the woods | engZ7 ’ 16 North Wharf,
and mountains when the townspeople 
usually retire to bed, feels strange ; 
crossing the sea In an open boat amid the I tyartlett PEARS, 
gloom of 1 -I? Peaches.
5 That hoar of night’s dark arch the keystone.” 
produces a more strange sensation still; 
but the wierdness of the scene and the
strangeness of Graham’s sensations cul-1 Onions,
minated as they rose and fell in murky Rooeired per from Boston. For sal "by
solitude under the huge crow, which F. s. SKINNER,
loomed above their beads, and cast its | aueZ7 Cor King and Germain sts.
blackened shadow across and underneath 
the boat.

“ Cameron, this Is a queer place," he 
said, trying to get him to converse.

No answer.
“ How dark It Is getting, and the sea 

looks as black as ink. Don’t yon think 
we had better pall?” he inquired at length, 
but with no better success.

A strange feeling crept over him. Turn-1 Ice Picks and Axes. Ice Cream Freesew Re- 
lug round, he saw Cameron standing up .frigiratora, allow •****■•
and watching him in a curious way. On ( BOWIB A EVANS,
being observed, the latter sat down and I 4 Csint6rbury ,trMt
began palling as steadily as before.

“Look out or you'll run us on the bea
con !” was Graham’s sudden ejaculation, 
as the great cross appeared In another In
stant quite, close at his elbow. Raising I out®. Cora. Feed., etc. 
his hand he pushed oü" from it with all 
his might, it seemed to tell down upon
him with a blinding crash 1 . _ , . . , .

■ Hisn-ext^satlor.Dbaeû Jüai^To^-oïî1 Saturday, 5th day Sept., next.ing suffocated, and of feeling cold all quality, expected daily,
over. He was deep down beneath the Now in «tore :
water. Opening his eyes and struggling 1#b>nl n Feed; 5 tee» Bran: 8 ton» Me 
hard for a few moments, his hand touch- loo hush. Coro. JAS. RODE,
ed something slimy, which was seaweed I aog27 15 Mill street
growing to the rock. A throat with hi» i fNiiirar and Ten.feet brought him rapidly to the surface. •&**££* «DGAR •

On coming np he saw the boat close at gCOT™ REFINED SUGAR. 
hand, with his friend leaning over the Vacuum Pan
side watching for his appearance. He Cru.hed
made a few strokes and shouted. No as- peered* do:
sistance was offered, but an oar was Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson 
raised and a lace tamed toward him with Te»». For eaTe œ
such a fiendish expression that he knew ^ u Charlotte atréét
In an instant Cameron was going to mar- ___
der him. He bad Just time to turn over JHANIISGrTCXN’S

S™, ‘£r.ïï win and iedn!
jnst above hlm. I A Powerful Blood Tonie.

Mortal terror was upon him » id the I a MOST effectual Remedy for Weaknra». 
conviction that his last hour had come, A A^vUte^^n.J^^.
but his thoughts were quite collected. l8l gtem. v .
When breath came he tried to cntch an- Dose—A ta ties noon ful three times a day be-

ging heavily, but the thought t hat this I Foetor»’Corny-.
would be his last sight of ti e upper f »ug25 ___ St. John. N. B.
air and the heavens beyond, ronde him 
work with desperate calmness. The 
events, not of all his past life, but o( the 
last few days rose vividly before him. A 
fair face like Helen’s surrounded by a 
h ,)o of golden ringlets, seemed to be • 
garding him. Behind him was the cross, 
rising high between him and the boat, 
and in that moment he felt sure of his 
salvation. Not the falling of the cross, 
but a cruel blow from the oar wielded by 
Cameron had first hurled him from the 
boat. This was now certain, though 
hard to believe, being so contrary to his I For sale by 
former notions of his character.

He had reached the surface near the 
beacon. Swimming partly underneath ] tag"l dw 
till his Anger-nails scratched the rough 
shell-Ash clinging to the wood, he clasp
ed his hands around It, and raised his 
head on the side opposite to where the 
boat lay.

His would-be murderer was still glanc
ing from side to aide with the oar up-, rTNAPS and DIES made and Re-Cat to order,
raised. Very soon the ripple of an ad- rriHE Subscriber has iu»t reoeivel a large and ! J_ Ouru and Pietols of all description» neatly 
vanclug wave seemed to cause the out- X well assorted consignment of (XiOKING repaired. , „ .,

reached a distance from which by so in- jJîooooèôJt!^ Mncblnlwt and Engineer,
expert a swimmer, It could not be re- a liberal discount to cosh purchesers. N „
covered. Graham knew this from his Housekeepers requiring outlte will receive ang!5 3m ST.JOHN. n.R.______________
often having bathed with him, and forgot prompt attention and a good article^ ATT„W Codfish.
his own peril listening to the cry of ——— Foraalab------- - ' Landing ex sekr T. TUton :
anguish, and witnessing the desperate IQ RBLS 000 ,,Uj 
efforts put forth by a single oar to force v MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
the boat to land. The struggle was use-1 augîl S«uth M. Wharf.

MY HOPE.
BT SUT BIBRV.

I knelt by a grave last night,
Twas a grave la a Jungle deep,

I knelt dry-eyed, with a steady sight,
Ons oaanot always weep I 

There were weeds of tropic growth.
Rank weeds and tangled grass.

Many a summer had ripened both.
Over my dead, ales I 

Nota stone, n»t a name nor date.
Do you deem me rserean' thus ?

Stranger eyes may weep for onr fate,—
Can a stranger weep with us ?

And this grave was all my own,
I <m blameless though I hide.

Twee the lowly grave ofa Hope tell grown, 
Thé grave of a Hope that died 1 

Ofa Hope that had been to me.
Beauty and strength in one :

Yen can only guess what the night must be. 
From the glory of the sun !

Dark, dark, but the grave is dry,
I shiver, I do not weep,

What would it matter though I should ery ?
It is dead, it is not asleep.

But could I dream that the years 
Would give back my Hope new born,

I could kneel and water it with my tears. 
Till the Resurrection morn I

—Maritime Monthly for September.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Faix-ville, Pf. B.
Drags, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

embroidered flannels,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares !
KMBROIDEBED j

CLOTH, TABLE COVERS. AND MATS' !

4
2STEW

Fall Goods!PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brashes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
, Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Preecrlptlows Carefully Compounded. [AUGUST 10th, 1874.aug7—3mo

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, 4 3 CASES!
Per ’* Caspian.”

SMITH’S,At FAIR ALL
52 Prince "Wm. Street.1

Steam Power Peint end Color Worked

quality.
Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable

aug 14
roan

REMOVAL NOTICE. Ohotoe Brands !
THE

QUEEN INSURANCE C0.MIY [REAuas.M^o.KXiGARS
FlREandOFE

Always on hand—Graining Colors, *c., in tins. 
Dry Colors. Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only. Office todS^toRoou^

Well Seeeened and of Fine Flavor.

Beavers in all Shades.
, STREET,
St. John, N. B.

N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 
iune 23 d w 3 m ON HAND (MORE OR LESS!

1 M. Fortune, O. K.;
1 IH. Regalia, IS. A.:
1 HI. Jeune Lind, <*, F.; 
ft UK. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.$
1 ML. Londres, B. S.:
1 M. B. Clay, E. «.?
1 HI. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- ** W.Lto.ood.gmbe^«ifgim

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reel, 
Opposite King Square.

New Brunswick CoburgS) BrllUantlnes,

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.

A5D THE’
file works. THE tiANTOCKS.

, •* I say, Cameron, what do you think
TH^>mtaSfi^e’prSîïï£ftoPened ““ a1”Te of going to try the seth-flshing at the 

SMS! sll’kinds of FUee end Rasps. . Gantocks gome night?"
Graham put this question toa 

SPINLOW BROS., friend, Arthur Cameron, one afternoon
au*22 l»Untoïn,ajS It Johm n!B. | rather abruptly aa they were lounging 

ITlii in ini rit x rrArntîT each with a novel in his hand, at the sep- 
THE ’ACADIA UC 1 IVLi* arate windows of a comfortable sitting-

Accident Insurance Co'y.,
OF CANADA.

Have removed their offices to
Shirtings.

Silesias,THE LITTLE No. S Princess Street,
(Late Bunk Montreal Building*.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

New Prints,SUMMER RANGE ! i
augl2GREY & WHITE CGTTOf 8_/ ——7* , . , room. In front was a wide view of the

JLW age whSo* «mdSctiw f?ho "Brimswiek I coast and open sea at Droon, the well 
End.’th.r.h'wurte0^™ til"oldipd! known watering place In the west of 

-- street, (. few doors Scottend, where, In a pretty lodging ont-,
roughly reined, and'ls'n^w'opened under the side of the village, they were spending
bth'p°pfyTtomeetCbeDrMendJSd TheTra’velUeg lhelr' midsummer holidays together, 
public generally. Although they had been cronies for a

8m _ A" u)RnLY- I year or tWo, there was a great contrast

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,! between the two young men. The form
er was slim and fair, with a frank, good- 
natured expression. The latter was a

augl8 tf
RS. CUSTOM TAILORING.

BMcGtNTY& KENNEDYSaves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.

Ssxony Flannels (white and colored).

Hats and. Caps, 0South of PJ. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Bridge Street, Iwdlantowns,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALBRSDN
1

0Flowers and Feathers. Ribbons, Laces, 
Braids. Clark's Thread.

CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING.Haberdashery in Great Variety, gCer. NWsrlso tad Peters Sts.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

A ay-Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
w most Fatblonable Styles.

- A varied assortra-nt of CLOTH- always 
kepi. All work warranted 6rat-class. 
Orders promptly executed July 15

White Pigeon.
Landing eac schooner Cambria:

Ti fM i *T)BLS FLOUR White Pigeon.

4Constantly on hand, a good assortment ofET ETC.. ETC.D. JOHNSON. Propriétés». 0«
HGent’s. Fnmlahlng Good», Hat», Cape,nPHE above House, having been rebuilt after big honed. Highlandman, cross-grained, 

rjLptŸo’n andYZ,ie2t1tiTaSi,thIt 8elftsh- “d Par-lmonioUS of

cottimanda one of the finest views of the Ken- | his words even, 
neboccasip, and the situation is all that could be
desired for a country residence. The house 6nd .... ....
furn tore are new, and the rooms pleasant and . g0 out there In the middle of the
ainr' A few j night?” was his reply, given In a harsh,

snrly tone, after the usual Scotch fashion 
of answering one question by asking an
other.

“ It’s very good sport, I believe," said 
Graham, good temperedly, “ and a dozen 

Western House, | ortwo of rock cod are not to be despis
'd. We should get some of them cured 
to give to our friends when we get home 
as onr own catching.”

“ Own catching be tarn’d,” the other 
„ J-UTIf^TT . T,.irl..-,n. n.. , replied In the same surly manner, and
O. QUINLAN, - - Proprietor. I keeping his eyes still fixed on the book

I before him
“ We should P-U for an

■p with all moderu improvements for the com- hour or so, Graham continued not need- 
fort and convenience of fog the rebuff.
Permanent & Transient Boarders, He was measuring with his eye the dte

ar exasouasls asies. tance to a wooden cross far away on the
Stood 8tabling am the premises. smooth glittering expanse outside. It

seemed a mere speck of blackened match 
■ wood and was the beacon which" served 

to mark tbe position of the Gantocks.
The Gantocks, it must be understood,

A T L aeteons are hereby forbid purchasing or are a small reef of rocks. They are well
A. taking m■title; from . P. F>Uerton or t , t foe channel, between the wind

and water-that is to say, tbe, are cov- 
King’s County, occupied bv Abraham B. Holder, ered at high tide and only appear above 
Also, a lot of land in the midland grant, bo tbe surf at low water. The beacon on
of^the's^dl'nUertonTforinerly'convey^’^the their summit, consists of two fonndhse 
heSofthelate Samuel Kingston to Abraham timbers forming a cross, the upright one
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to being firmly embedded In the rock and
^“eyirr?^ long enough to overtop the waves In
King's County. all states of tide and weather. Near here

Dated the 1st day of Angus’, A D. 1874. the seth of rock cod rise to the surfaceau«U dl iiwlm G OK^E.E. HOLDER._ the mornlng twilight and Jnst when
the flood begins to slacken. A little 
boat can only venture ont so iarfrom fie 
shore In the dark in the finest weather. 
The tide, wind and weather must all 
therefore favorably combine to make this 
kind of fishing practicable. It was a 
conjunction of this sort that Graham was; 
so anxious to take advantage of.

“We could manage it very well, to
night,” he said, after rising np stretching 
and yawning languidly, and there would 
be no danger worth speaking of if we 
got one of the fishermen to go with us.”

“Didn’t I tell you------ ”
Cameron’s angry response was Inter

rupted by a timely rap at the door.
“Come In,” he cried, loudly, as the 

other advanced to open it.
When he had done so, a pleasant voice 

was heard outside enquiring, “ Will you 
please lend me the book you were speak
ing pf yesterday, Mr. Graham.”

“Certainly,” he answered, throwing the 
the door open and turning to comply.

It was their landlady's daughter—a 
short, plump girl of seventeen or eigh
teen, with a merry twinkle In here,es, 
and a very Intelligent, well formed face. 
The ringlets surrounding it tell down and 
corresponded In color with her deep 
mourning garments. Their sombre hue 
was, however, prettily relieved by a white 
lace collar and cuto.

“I hope I am not disturbing you, Mr. 
Cameron,” she said gently, whilst wait
ing.

“Not at all,” he replied, suddenly turn
ing up bis fishy eyes, and as suddenly 
plunging them down and burying In the 
book again. * ,

Graham had meantime taken a small 
green-boarded copy of Tennyson's “Prin
cess,” from aside table, and after hand
ing it to her, inquired :

“Shall you be Inclined for another sail 
when the son has gone down, Miss Net . 
lie?”

“'To, thank you,” she answered, smll 
ing, adding by way of excuse, “Charlie 
will not be at home, and I shall perhaps 
be busy."

Then as she turned away their eyes 
met with an expression that told more 
plainly than words of their mutual un
derstanding.

Charlie was her little brother, a nice 
boy of twelve or thirteen, who had charge 
of her on these boating expeditions.

There were two reasons why Graham 
felt Interested In the pretty girl with the 
ringlets. One was her own Intrinsic 
merits : the other that a lew days after 
his arrival he had discovered that her fa
ther and bis own when alive had been 
employed In the same office together. It 
was at his request that she bad consent
ed to accompany them to the boat, and It 
waa for him that she had managed to 
show a preference on these occasions.

Cameron, on the other hand, found 
many reasons for thinking himself ag
grieved by bis iriend’B proceedings.

4 0
DANIEL & BOYD. 8: 49» Prompt attention given to all orders, en- A 

trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recom- \j 
mended. ^OCEAN TO OCEAN !“ What for should we leave onr beds

»ug 19

DAIRY BUTTER. Wilmot KunusY.Jons McGraw.
By Rev. «. n. «rant. _____________ July 18—8 «>jj»

GEORGS GiB

Manufacturer ay dealer in
ready-made£lothinc,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

Permanent Boarders HAM,
be accommodated for the summer months.

,^reîanttj?e^end<faIy0i3‘i;idb^t8eltfC"
48 Packages

Choice Dairy Butter.
ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A- SPENCE,

North 8H».

78 PRINOS WM. ST. 

PRUDENCE PALFREY !

BARNES k CO.
angQCORN. Sutherland & Co.,USB8. Yellow Corn land

ing thia day ex Crown
RODNEY STREET, Manufacturers of

Use Western Extension Depot,)^"cARLETON» N.B. FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and. 

CORDIALS,

Fruit. Fruit. 19- N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a
aegis dw

Apples. Bridge Street,Lemons.
Urangee.

Tomatoes, INDIANTOWK*antis

S. S. “AUSTRIAN.” SAINT JOHN, N. B.By T. B. Alobich, author of " Marjorie Daw,” 
etc. With picture of Prudence, by Misa
Hallock.

is Mr. Aldrich, dicidedly at hi» beefc-theplot 
well elaborated and sufficiently exciting, and the 
story unfolded with delicacy, wit, dramatic sug
gestiveness, and in English altogether perfect 
and sweet.”— Christian Union.

** A charming story most deliciously told.’ —N. N. Commercial Advertiser. 
aug 27 At MCMILLAN’S.

augl5—Snfcdi

Hard Coal.Just Received :
• the following

aug5—3m os FLUTING MACHINES,
TVOTICE. Crimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Machines, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee Mills,

Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:

NEW GOODSf HARD COAL,
Black Lustres,

Black Ooburgs,
Persian Corda

Can Openers, of the best quality for house purposes.Portland T«,xeia, 
1874. 'In Stove, Egg'and Chestnut.

and Paramattas.
Which will be sold low while landing. 

Please apply to

timothy McCarthy,
Water street.

MILL STREET FEED STORE. Horroclc*» 3* and 36 tnoh
T^sc.a.bjOrrrauT.wjtOfiP.rt-}

■'VTOTICE is hereby given that executions will 
be issued, as provided by law, against all 

persons whose taxes for 1874 are not paid into 
this office on or before

WHITE COTTOMS. »u«eoTUITION! At McMillan’s.A go’xi stock of Gents’ Furnishing Goods al 
woi s on band.QIX OR RIGHT BOYS will be received into 

O a qwet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within five minutes walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will possess all the 
COMPORTS OF A HOME,

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particulars address^ g RICHEY.
July 22 2m Kentville, N. ».

W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland 
_________________ausll_________________
Lake and Hirer Steamers.

A Fast Life an le Modern Highway!
A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 

WAY: being a glance into the Railroad 
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.

W. A. MOORE. . 
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes. 

sug24 tel, pws, fmn, til date.___________ ______oulh
Mr. Joseph Taylor is a funny fellow, and we 

I have hug » good many^hearty laughs over his
Smioal, and so is most of the reading matter.— 
OMfrepaftonaJft*.

Raisins.Raisins, above steamersIAM1?*,HUTP"the
Country Produoe.

Please coll end see for yourselt
Consignments of Country Produce sold om 

commission, and quick returns mode.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge at., Indian town.

do; 78 Prince Wm. Street.Hourly expected from New York ex “J M Ste
vens.”

do:
»Ugl9do;

Tobacco, Sugars, etc.auglff300 Boxes

LAYER RAISINS
F. A. De WOLF, SHINGLES. LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Produce Commission Merchant, A lot of shaved Have just received;
CEDAR SHINGLES, ggO ^ADDIES TOBACCO, comprising

"wSSr'22 ,. “Rsieigh” :
“ aSSF *

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Just received and for sale low to the trade
IT. G. LAWRENCE.

Indien town
LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.ang24

Fresh Canned floods.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, aug8

T. G. LAWRENCE,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

»DBALUk M

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <&o., Ac ,

MAY qüEEN WHARF, IxDIÀKTOWlt, N. B.

4®“ Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.
_______ July 20__________________

Just Received : 16 “ Albert:
% ^ ST1 } SUGABS: 

prases e»ortedLJem^ LJ?,Dg ,Y A CQ,

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Jest rsceived from Boston by the Snbecribem. 
-I / k T»BLS APPLES;
A.\ F 1 ) 5 boxes Tomatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 orate Peaohes:
3 bbls W. Melons.

RTE. PUDDINGTON A CO.,
44 Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31

Administrators’ Notice.
A^esW &r jjrd ihi
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store l»^ oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 

, Square : and all persons indebted to the said 
ratate are hereby reqnratod .to pity the «aoMtt 
due, without delay, te the said John B. Robert
son. who is terBM.R0TÈRTSueN?me-

A’ B^o?J,Nr,oto.. for thet^r^m1,^

per steamer from Boston.Heavy Feed.
-1 ZX Z^iASES Tom, toes; 10 do Peeches;
X Vf Vv 16 do Stra'« berrio ; 5 do Pineapple»;

4 do Cherries: 4 do Quinces:
5 do Peas: 5 d ■ Mountain Sugar Corn;
3 do I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Lobsters;
3 do Shadines;
2 do Sardines.

Also—a general assortment of
FBEHH GROCERIES.

For sale by

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
io Toys 

BRAN! !

W. A. SPENCE,

WHARTON D. LITTLE,
Manufacturer and dealer in!

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
aag21

TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

F. S. SKINNER. CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Poet Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
gy Repairing neatly and promptly attend

ed to. Î3 mo—July 31

N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits &1- 
aoglH tfBARNES & CO., ways on hand.

has removed from 45 DockStrecf £o
No. 130 PRINCE WM. STREET.
"XYTHERB, with increased facilities for oar- 

YV rying on the manufacture of Confection
ery and Bisou it, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

LOWEK COVENorth Slip.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,i

STOVE WAREROOMS MACHINE SHOP,AMD
BOOK MANUFACTURERS.r.p 84 St. JsnH Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
Corner Canterbury * Chunk Sts.BLANK JOHN WILSON,MM We have added new machinery te our 

Bindery, and are enabled to exeente BINDING 
in the best style. Call andg£$£§£n'£*ço.,

7 nov2I 58 Prince Wm. street

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Bti’eet/

BI^OUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham,Wine; Mixed. 
F. Pilot, Great, Boston trackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stones,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry,
^Dealers are respectfully requested to oaJ auA 
examine our gre it variety of Biscuit antr Con
fection sbefore purchasing.

such as 
achines.

nrg!9 tjr '

Case Brandy and Canned 
Goods.

Just received—in store:
QAA /^(ASES Martell Brandy;OV/t f VV 45 oases Canned Goods, Peaches, 
Pinos. Red Cherries and Oysters. 

augl5 B1LYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spinor’s Edge Tool Manufactory.) Ne. », BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street, Portland,MM Every Detcription of Wood Turning 
Jit Sawing.

ALSO—Bene and Ivory Tnrnino executed al 
skort notice, and on the moet reaeonable terme. 

Lstisfailion isronte'f, jilyHSm

iQP ST. JOHN. N.*B.1>M
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ë
compared with the mountain at muck I.OGAfto.

on which Mr. Brown’s paper roosts. por advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Hypocrites are always more lqhg-win*j? Focnd, FobSai.b, Removed, or To Let,
ed in prayer, and borë bstent*tious to see Auction column.___
the bestowal of altos, just after having gew Advertisement*,
perpetrated sdtoe unusual piece Aigrcrtisers must send In their favors

TWO Pacific Lines-Two Fraud.. of rascality or Oppression, affd befdFe 12 ottock, nooU, In orderlo Insure

SEVENTY-FOÜB PAflKAQBSt • I

S1SSS8^.S^I iîê
ment In Every Department. , £ * j > | H teleefaCh line will not be available in until some other candidate is to be Mautlea— Likely, Cameron & Lolding

, ,a , r connection with that work, and the ernshed dr some other class to bo in- Pears, Peaches, etc-

I )li fl 1/ ‘Millions expended.on if wjllfhh* fie timidated, and no longer. Then it wül
ÏEXt, ' thrown away, as a new line will have reopen its fllth-slmces, set it* agent, to

to be constructed on the route of the buying and stealing private correspon- 
railway. Either the Government has no donee, and tear the veil away from 
[Intention of building the road or else it youthful indiscretions that have long

th rgete- been repented of and forgotten. After 
!. Will achieving its purpose, it will, as it does 

now, begin t» preach about propiiety 
and courteSy,

? The Circuit Court.
Tire evidence in the case of White vs. 

Murphy was all before the jury at half
past four yesterday afternoon. His Honor 
then addressed the Court to allow the 
jury to visit the premises in dispute. 
They went to Carletoo, accompanied by 
plaintiff and defendant, and measured the 
two lots.

This morning Mr. Alward addressed 
the Jury for the defence, and Mr. Burtls 
followed for the plaintiff. Their address 

finished about noon, and tils

City Police court.
Three prisoners, this morning, answer

ed to their names, but did not, like juty- 
men, save their fines by so doing.

William Madigan, of the celebrated 
family that gives so much trouble to the 
policemen, was called to answer a charge 
of being drunk In the Ola Burying 
Ground. He was fined 8G, as drunken 
men and dogs are not allowed in there, 
even if Councillor*’ horses are allowed 
to pasture among the graves.

William O'Leary was arrested drnnk in 
-Britain street, aud also charged with be
ing disordely. A fine of «6 was impos
ed, and, as he was shipped fbr sea, his 
boarding house master paid It, though 
sore against his will. In fact, two mad
der people have not been seen than the 
boarding house master and Madlgan’s 
mother, when each shelled out $6.

Patrick Lane, a young man with a vil
lainous-looking countenance, was charg 
ed with assaulting his father. Thq old 
man appeared with bis head bound up, 
and carrying a porcelain door knob 
which his undutlfol son had broken over 
his head. The youth pleaded guilty, and 
was sent to gaol for two months to ex
ercise his muscle in a way he seems pe
culiarly suited for — breaking stone. 
There was not the slightest sign of sor
row on Ms free ; In fact, he looked at his 
father as If he would like to have his head 
to crack the stones over.

aüti tmlnwe.
'Em:'EWA1J.

!9.INI:da's.
Per Anchor Line

their appearance in this list.a preacher of
Amusements— 
Opera House— 
Hlbetnlana—

Fete Lee. 
John Cox

*-
es were
Honor charged the Jury. The case, he 
said, was one of those unfortunate ones ' 
in which the two_ parties swear directly 
opposite to each other, and he was glad 
that It.was the jury and not himself that 
had to decide on the credibility of the 
parties. The question for them to decide 
was, Where was the division line between 
the two lois when White went Into pos
session fourteen years ago? Did White 
build his house up to the line between 
the lots, or some eighteen inches away, 
as he claims ? He says the bouse was 
built this distance from the line, 
while Murphy, the defendant, Is equally 
positive that it was unlit on the divi
sion line. The jury had viewed the prem
ises, which would give them a much Bet
ter chance of deciding. They could not 
bring a verdict for either party, without 
finding that the other had sworn to direct 
untruths. If they found that the dividing 
line was in the place stated by the plaintiff, 
the verdict would be for him, and he was 
entitled to damages. It was not neces
sary, in a case of this kind, for the plain
tiff to prove damages. When he was 
obliged, to prove a title, to come Into the . 
Supreme Court, and be subjected to the 
annoyance of a trial, the jury, if they 
found for him, were bound to give 
reasonable damages—an amount which 
in their opinion would repay him in some 
measure for his loss of time, Ac. In this 
case, however, real damage had been 
shown, as the defendant had torn up a 
fence claimed by plaintiff. The jury re
tired about one o'clock, and alter being 
absent for about an hour, returned a 
verdict tor the plaintiff, assesèihg 
damages at $12.

The Court then adjourned until Mon-

Geo Bobertson & Co 
A J ArmstrongIFurther Goeds by every

m&L . .

Q5l£I. AT.fi WAREHOUSE,

Tobacco—
Flasks—
Sherry Wine- 
Toothache Anodyne—

do IEVER do

George Stewart, Jr 
Traveller 

E McLeod 
J & A McMillan

Wanted—
Insolvent Act—
New Book—
Scotch Refined Sugar—

Hilyard & Ruddock 
Canned Oysters, &&— Geo Morrison, Jr 

AUCTIONS.
Lockhart & Chipmau 

E H Lester

-----3JB
OAK an:

augfc

some of the organs tell ns why the rail
way rouie is not selected before the tel
egraph is built, so that the line will 
need to be duplicated?

The Government, it seems, has deter- 
miüedon one tiling to connexion With 
railways in the North West-a railway 
from Fort Garry to TJhke 6hperi<>r. 
Two routes for this have been surveyed

m".

T Oil Paintings— 
Bankrupt Stock—

not Since ,our exposure of the holiowttéS* 
of the talk about amending the recipro
city proposals—of the falsity of the as
sertion that th'ey would be amended be
fore being submitted to Parliament— 
the^tateiftents have not been repeated.

_________________________________ The'ÿpef htÿe of BfbWfii 'or Mackenzie
€xax****m .«K^aaCî wSh?.

< trtrirnoir-mini m, tsagWgM! SS355£-
saint .iom, n. *. vfil JijUV andotheivpomts. Neptgon is also m a gwallowedlU) It is> in all its deformity,

, 1 tm-ir-tr———O— , direct,line with Saplt Ste. Marie, to with afl‘ its injurious provisions, or re-** mfty * ** • T a ’] -which the through traffic would be di- jecte<j> Tlie Governments committed
rected, itod much coasting .would be an(j jtg or^ans must eventually
saved as compared with Thunder Bay. swaUow thc pjfr gjfe up the Govern- 
Tbe Nepigon route is, besides, sixty- mont patronage.
four miles shorter than the other, and is . a ----------- -------------------
the route that should be tifieSMr ff Ws 1 The Governtoeht papers of St. John

arffqnuCtng this from the Ckignect» 
Post :

HTOJOr I
For Shi* BtikUng oa hand.

Sunday Service».
There will be no service In St. Ste

phen’s church on account of the death of 
the youngest child Of the pastor.

Rev. A. H. Cameron will occupy the 
pulpit of St. Andrew's church.

Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El
der Garraty at 11 a. m. Theme, “Wash
ing of Regeneration." Evening. “Je
hovah’s Universal Address.” Seats free.

Rev. Robert Sommervtlle, formerly of 
Horton, X. S.," and now of Cincinnati, 
will preach in the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Services will be held, as usual, In Cal. 
vin church at 11 a. m.and 3 p. m. The 
pulpit will be occupied by the pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Macliee. The public are cor
dially invited.

Rev. UK Sblppcn, of Boston (a Uni
tarian), will preach at 3 p. m. at Salem 
church, and in the evening at 8 o’clock iu 
the Dramatic Lyceum.

Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In 
Zion’s Church, Rev. J. Spencer and Rev. 
G. W. M.Carey occupying the pulpit.

Brevities.
A very excellent counterfeit of the 

Canadian fifty cent piece is now In circu
lation. It is said to be manufactured a 
few miles from Annapolis, by a former 
resident of St. John, and has been circu
lated quite extensively during the past 
few weeks.

Mr. Geo. Stewart, Jr., has invented a 
toothache remedy that “ burns the month 
so terribly that the patient has no time 
to think about his toothache or anything 
else during the application.” His adver
tisement, in another column, enjoins 
sufferers to “ follow the directions closely 
and then look out for the man who sold 
it to you.” If the medicine doesn’t sell 
it will not be the fault of the advertiser.

Milicete Encampment will hold a spe
cial meeting this evening at 7 o’clock.

The Lordly-Hatf case is now set down 
for the 3rd of September.

The Logan crew expect to leave tor 
Halifax on Tuesday night by the Edgar 
Stuart. The race with the Ross-Foley 
crew comes off on Bedford Basin on the 
8 th of September.

The game qf base ball, yesterday, be
tween the Shamrock and St. John clubs, 
resulted in a victory for the former— 
score 18 to 16. The St. John club claim 
that two Incorrect decisions of the Um
pire lost them the game.

Mr. James Stevenson, while passing 
through Golden Grove, onTtursdav, was 
set upon by a savage dog. In pulling a 
revolver from his breeches pocket one of 
the chambers was discharged, and the 
bullet passed through his leg. The dog 
was not Injured.

The Foreign Mission Board of the 
Baptist Convention organized yesterday 
with the following officers : Hon. A. Mc- 
L. Seely, Chairman ; Rev. J, M. Cramp, 
Foreign Secretary ; Rev. W. P. Everett, 
Home Secretary ; and Mr. T. P. Davis, 
Treasurer.

A meeting of the Portland To wn Conn 
cil was held last evening to discuss the 
demand of the firemen tor higher pay. 
It was resolved not to Increase the pay 
to $100 as required, and If the men re
sign, as they threaten, to at once fill 
their places with $40 men.

The Mutual Base Ball Club have dis
solved,' the survivors joining the St. John 
Club.

<&C.WHITE JyE % &q:t iJ
R. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SUMHVO» STREET f-" - - - - Portland, flt. John, N. B.
M—m—il --------------------------- feb 1317
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DR. J. E.
If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha

vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square. tf

Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

Portland Police Court.
Mary McAvoy, a squaw, was called up

on to answer a charge of drunkenness in 
Main street, and confessed. The Magis
trate excused her, as she was sick and 
promised at once to go to her camp.

John Smith (whose name Is somewhat 
familiar) confessed to drunkenness on 
Portland Bridge, and, as it was his first 
offence, he was let go. 
money for the Police Department In the 
drunks this morning.

Aqdrety Gault was called upon to answer 
two charges at the suit of William Myles 
—first, of abusive language, and second, 
of assault. To each charge he pleaded 
guilty and was fined, in all, $12.

Mary Doherty was charged by Augus
tine Buchard with using abusive language 
to her at Indiantown. The charge was 
sustained, and a fine of $4 imposed.

Russia Leather Albums, edged lnoxy- 
dlzcd silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man’s.

—4

TV»
WAREHOUSÉmtD DOCK COMPANY*'!

' > # .H | ••■31 8 11 m aJink ift aCanada 
Hut tile-'Alexander

line is ever to for 
Pacific Railway.
Mackenzie Lund and'Silver Mine Ring 
has a deep interest in Thunder Buy,

Ü I TIJ Ji* .oK
Cash Advances

■

tfenflouDf thb day expr<*4, thb- reaiera-

So there was noTo tStorage in Bond or Free.
f en mil descriptions of Merohadi». BANK STERLING CREDITS granted tolmporters 
Application to be made to r **

* rgiiox^r
hAinrWSntqh tto rminend land* in tion of family tickets, the retaining of 
that vicinity to itséÉ while in charge of the Sussex train, and the safety of a 

J number,ot railway employes upon whose
decapitation Mf, Brydges had set his 
heart, uotwithstafidlngkome of them had 
grown old in the service of their coun-

-— -james rx oy]srErLxr,«

Sept 27
the Ontario Government, and the Toron-1 -4-

ÆsaraMiSîSE
kenzie will thus add sixty-four miles to 
this road, and carry it out of the direct

to

■MANÜPAOTmtlEB or
.'ctiilwJ itjiWiiî' day.

: 'Notone good word for Burpee!O I L-T ARMED LARRIOANS! jU*
„dcbiidmviw»»S ütoheh**'

Kerchants’ Exchange.
New York, Avgust 29.

Freights—There is rather more de
mand for berth room to British ports at 
unchanged prices.

Gold 100}. Exchange unchanged] 
cotton quiet 16} cts.

Wind N. W., light, clear, ther. 62 3.
Boston, Aug. È9.

Wind west, light, hazy, ther. 62 ®.
Portland, Aug. 29.

Wind N. W., light, clear, ther. 08 a.

The Freeman speaks of the Protest
ant Counties of New Brunswick—St. 
John, Kings, etc.,—as “ the ignorant 
constituencies,’,’ Gloucester and Kent 
being the énftghfehéd 6nes. “ Good 
enongh.’’ 

p-----

JllM..;. üEA!N
the value of an immense property in 
which he and his political friends are 

interested.
reotomat Matters - Wh*t Next?

When it was announced, the other 
day, that Intercolonial tenders were to 
be addressed*) CX Sohreibcr, instead of 
to L. Carvell or C. J. Badges, the Tele
graph very appropriately asked, “Who 
next?” Booking-back at tbifliackenzie

! . St. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 1 (NORTH, WHARFr, . * •
july 121y > rfi«M ÎM-.

_______ » . ■ X I
. JA-Jinj!

Stis Johft, N. B.SIISPECK MILLS
HOMESPUN S

_ ■ . Inte
Shipping Notes.

Freight!.—The freight market has been some
what more firm, and a slight advance on previous 
rates has been obtained for Liverpool. The fol
lowing deal charters are reported ;

New bark Sarah Chambers, —-—. for London, 
at 85s.i Hawthorn, 7i)3. at 82s. 6d.; now ship at 
82s. 6d.: and Oeo. A. Holt. 1298, p. t.-allfor Liv
erpool : Mary Stewart, 468, Miramichi to Bristol 
Channel, 80s.

For the West Indie» we hear of no transactions
Coastwise freights without change.
Liverpool, Aüg. 18.—The Amanda, from 

Miramichi, and the 'Alliance, of and for 
Dublin, were In collision in the river to
day; the former had jlbboom carried 
away, the latter proceeded.

New Bark.—The Charlotte Hickman

tu»MKNTCom. ( :

The ^ackviile Borderer chreulclee a 
wedding and says: “Reader, go thou 
itnd do likewise.” And yet the editor is 
a bachelor! Gordon, how could you 
it bos bid fools rush in where angels fear 
to tread? . ..'• , . 2

If you sojourn with a Sand wich Island
er do ndt inquire when leaving what Is 
the cost of your accommodation, for the 
Hawaiian has vague notions of price. 
He might tell yon five or ten dollars ; but 
if /on pay luni seventy five cents for 
yourself and guide, he will be abundan ly 
and thoroughly satisfied.

Politics are as lively as Mexican fleas 
In Arizona Territory. There are no fa n- 
cr than tour candidates in the field for 
Delegate to Congress. H, S. Stevens of 
Tucson is said to be the best poker play
er on the Pacific coast, and John Smith 
of Gamp McDowell js a noted Judge of 
Bnfftio skins'. "The'other two candidates 
also have peculiarities which endear them 
to the Arizona soul, Party politics are 
ignored.

The plans of the railway Which Is to 
ascend Meunt Vesuvias are now complete. 
Thc route will be 16.1 miles in length. 
The grades are twenty and thirty-five per 
ceut., aud the road terminates at a few 
feet of the crater. There will be one

y- 8 « > . At this season of the year, when so 
many of our people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Ayer'sChbbry 
Pectoral as a sure cure not only for 
coughs aud colds, but all affections of the 
longs and tbroet. Having used it in oer 
family for many years, we can speak from 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. 
There may be other remedies that are 
good, but in all our experience this has 
proved to be by far the best. It Is pleas
ant to take, and should be kept at com
mand, by every family, as a protection 
against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, bat become 
afflicting and dangerous If neglected.— 
N. II. Begister.

IN GREAT VARIETY*

AU. Wool Twilled Flawls spAgTWW
all AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES J ! 

" “ Also, First Clast»

lauagemçnt it is very, appropriate to 
t|; nekjl?; S6 many dodgesas

have been tried, so much disturbance 
has been eauéed, and so much harm 
has h$o% dope, .. that people 
very naturally ou the qui vive for some 
new exhibition of Premier Mackenzie's 
blundering meddlesomeness. With re
gard to the turning ont of a few officials

fence at all, the Borderer suggestively

COTfefN WARPS.
are

rpm above named Seasonable Goods are aU of SUPERIOR ftUAMTY, manufactured from the

........... .........Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent

arrived in port Wednesday, from Dor
chester, where she was built by Wm. 
Hickman. Her owners are, the builder, 
Hon. A. J. Smith, William Cochran, R. 
Chapman and Captain Rutherford, who 
commands the vessel. She registers 
1,000 tons net., is classed 8 years in 
Bureau Veritas, and will be loaded for 
London, by Guy, Stewart & Co.

New Ship.—Messrs. Nevins, Fraser & 
Co. launched from their yard, Courtney 
Bay, to-day, a large shjp named Hindos- 
tan. She measures : length of keel 2179 ; 
breath of beam 39.3 ; depth of hold 24.1, 
and registers a little, over 1,500 tons. 
Her owners are the builders and other 
merchants of thk city. Captain Gregory 
will command the vessel, and she will be 
loaded by A. Gibson for Liverpool.

Bark Live Oak, recently purchased In 
New Bedford by A. L. Palmer, Esq., has 
been remeasured as follows : length of 
keel 118.9; breath of beam 20.0 ; depth of 
hold 19.4, and she registers 420 tons.

Point Lepreaux, Aug. 29, 9 A. X.— 
Wind E. N. E,, moderate breeze, cloudy. 
One ship and one brlgt. inward.

WAREHOUSE.
sep 3 ly dfcw

Nova Scotia News.
The Financial operations of the City o 

Halifax are becoming so heavy that the 
Council have resolved to distribute the 
accounts anlong the different Banks of 
the city, so that all may have a share of 
the profits.

Thc contract for the extension of the 
Railway Into Halifax has been awarded 
to Mr. McKean, of Moncton, who has 
been called upon to folfll the necessary 
conditions. r

Mr. E. Kearney, of the new Hallfex 
Cricket Club, will leave tor Boston to
morrow afternoon. He goes to be the 
guest for two weeks of the Bostçn Crick
et Club; having received an invitation 
from the Fiesident. During the week 
he received a notification from the Secre
tary that he had been elected a member 
of the Club.
'Last night a new Odd Fellows Lodge 

—“ Mystic,” No. 18—was instituted by 
Past Grand Muster H. A. Taylor, assist
ed by members of “ Orient ’’and “ Excel
sior ” Lodges.. The officers of “Mys
tic ” Lodge are : Thomas Robinson, N. 
G.; A. G. Little, V. G. ; II. W. 
Barnes, Recording Secretary ; R. Patrick, 
Permanent Secretary ; K. J. Mathesoi ,
Treasurer;----- Eaton, Warden; C. A.
Witt, Conductor;----- Kenwick, B. S.
W. G. John Covmack, L. S. V. G.4 W. 
G. Ross,Inner Guardian.. The Order ap
pears to have taken root and to be flou
rishing finely in this city and Province. 
—JLx. Becorder.

The following figures, showing the ex
tent to which the Banks of this city con
tribute to the municipal revenue, will be 
scanned with Interest It is unnecessary 
to anticipate the comments that: mast 
necessarily be made in view of "the 
disparity of some of the figures with the 
amount of business supposed to be trans
acted by the institutions they represent] 
Tills is tlie taxation for the year 1874 5"

$9027.22 
, 4920.12 
. 4164.30 
. 3863.82 
. 3419.85 
. 2922.50

Bank British North America.... 736.47
As stated before the rate of taxation 

this year is $1.05 per $100. In 1870, It 
was $1,00 ; 1872, $1.08; 1878, $1.01.— 
Hz. Becorder.

- ------------
William Alllugliam, the poet, has suc

ceeded Mr. Fioude as editor of Fra.er's 
Magazine.

A Brooklyn husband comforts his wife 
for the loss of their little three-months- 
old by reminding her that there wQl be 
more room on thc clothes line now.

The latest and most plausible plan 
brought forward tor running street cars 
It cities without the aid of horses is a 
foreign device, in which the motive 
power used is an arrangement of pow
erful springs, encased in cylinders like 
watch springs, of coarse on a large scale 
and the application of which to the cars 
now employed is said to be extremely 
simple and easy. These springs are 
wound up by small stationary steam en
gines at each terminus of the Hue, and 
when so wound up will propel the cars, 
even with stoppages, for a longer dis
tance than any existing line of this kind 
extends. The action is reversible, the 
application of the brake power in every 
respect satisfactory, and the working of 
the whole thing is pronounced h success.

SECOND Ay. WM fl SHIPMENT!
■EX “SrimOYIATV.”

T. R. J ONES & OG.

says:
Mr. Schretber, if we remember right, 

was ou the survey of the Intercolonial, 
and afterwards tendered unsuccessfully 
for some of the sections. He next turn
ed np under the auspices of the late Com
missioner* to took after the eastern ex
tension contractors. Since that time he 
has been paying off the outs tending 
claims, of persons against the bankrupt 
contractors along the lihé and acting as 

nsuitingetigiâecr to the Com- 
He is the contractor of the

l
A

Have ryeeivfrd 80 packages

TijDgli«lif Irish «uol<1 Scotch Goods!
CONTAINING: j.-.v.

a sort of co 
missioners.
Spring Hill Railway ; he surveyed the 
Parrsboro’ road ; he is joint contractor 
for the P. E. If Railway, and also of that 
to be constructed from New Glasgow tq 
the Gut of Canso, called the Eastern Ex
tension.

Our readers will, no doubt, think Mr. 
Schreiber’s hands must be fttily occupied

5 SUS? 38
Intercolonial Mr. Sclireiber crops up as 
the person on the line to whom tender* 
are to be sent.

We do not believe in the authority of 
the great architect Pecksniff' that the de
signing of a cow-house is chaste practice^ 
or that It requires a man of very great 
genius to superintend the erection oi 
wood shed*, tank houses, &c., but we do 
believe that everything should be Aotle to 
cat down the expense on the road, and 
any new office foyroed, such as that held 
by Mr?8chrelb(rf, We took upon with the 
gravest suspicion. Mr. Brydges reduced 
tbe^expenses in the engineer's office at 
Mépïÿon by the dismissal of two young 
engineers, but if tliis'omce is "to be aug
mented by the addition of Mr. Schreiber 
we fear that instead of economy in the 
engineering department Its expenses will 
be.ufcadled^. ;>S; j

Every reader will be able to imagine 
for himself the extent of the economy 
that has been ensured by tlie new ar
rangement*. . ?.

Tlie amount of brains introduc
ed into Intercolonial management 
by Mackenzie’s interference can be esti
mated from the absurd régulation,limit
ing the time for using return tickets to 
four days. Court after court has decid
ed that such a restriction is illegal, and 

decides that it is

station, protected by a sort of break lava,

Combs, etc; Co it Cenvsss, TeWole, Qrilaesgs.

The road Is so laid out as to be naturally 
sheltered at every point, except for a dis
tance of sbquÇ sè-xty leet..

A gentleman of Greeley, Colorado, 
writing to a friend in New York, says : 
“ Mr. G. Hopper has put in an appear
ance, and it looks as though, like many 
another frisky young fellow who has come 
amflng us, he intended to get married and 
stay. The only damage will be to corn, 
which, however, is nearly matured. They 
are certainly a great plagne, and we wish 
we conM send them East to yon as easily 
as you have sent that othergreat plague, 
the Beecher-Tilton scandal news, to us. *

Another Arkansas lawyer has been

1?

T. R. JONES & OO.,
btz {■: ; •so" , -j<

T-4— ■ "!<imi<“M

itisM MuhrE
Canterbury Street.
» 811 mit, \’.r t4

1
ant 25 . A

*

The Portland Trunk Case.
There is no definite news yet of the 

owner of the trunk taken charge of yes
terday by the police. A closer Inspec
tion of the contents revealed a quantity 
of children’s clothes as well as ladies’ 
wear. It is rumored that a well known 
woman in theTown claims it as hers, 
and It is forther stated that she was 
about to elope with a young man, a la
borer in the Town. The woman has not 
yet made application for thé trank, and 
when she does she will not get it with
out she gives a satisfactory account of 
the way she came by the contents. As 
she lias only been a short time ont of the 
Penitentiary, it is thought that the ward
robe Is rather extensive for her to have 
come honestly by.

• ‘j

winged for daring to prosecute a crimi
nal. Joe Swift, a deputy constable, was 
being examined before the Mayor at Fort 
Smith on a charge of grand larceny, Col. 
James Brlzzolara representing the State. 
Sw.ft was provoked by the lawyer’s re- 
ginrks, aud stepped up behind him and 
begin discharging a large Smith & Wes
son revolver. The Court was promptly 
adjourned through the window, and be- 
foreBrlzzolara could follow It he received 
a painful wound In the forearm.

In New York the death rate has fallen

Vc 4
The Pavement Extended.

The unbelieving members of the Com
mon Council were so satisfied with the 
severe test applied to Mr. Morong’s 
pavement, yesterday, that at a meet! ng 
of the General Committee in the after-

'A

7 Ik •

toI

noon they voted to have it continued 
across the toot of King Street to the toot 
of Chipman’s Hill. This is a much bet
ter finishing to the pavement than cat
ting it off at the South side of the Square, 
and the additional cost will not be very 
great. It will also be well to have it at 
the foot of King Street, as in a short 
time King Street will also have to be 
paved. In fact It would not be surpris
ing if the property holders and merchant», 
of the Broadway of St. John would 
offer to bear a reasonable portion of the 

as not to allow Prince Wil-

off, but in Boston It remains much the 
same, being last week at the rate of 30 In 
a thousand Inhabitants, or above that of 
Loq Ion, whicj) 
little more than 
is much more unwholesome, having a 
death rate of more than 35. At Calcutta, 
which, used to be one of the deadliest 
cities in the world, the death rate in June* 
did not ranch exceed 20, or less then In 
either Boston or New York. — Boston Cor. 
Springfield Bepublican,

Some people do so hanker after oddity] 
Tilts is the peculiar style in which a cou
ple married themselves at New Albany, 
Ipd., last week : “We, Gardner Knapp I 
and La Mira P. Hobbs, believing that 
our hearts and souls are already matri
monially united, appear before you now

T O B A. C C O S ! !
• id t

Bank of Nova Scotia 
Merchants Bank.....
People’s Bank............
Halifax Bank........
Montreal Bank..........
Union Bank................

is 25, and 
20 in a th

Paris,
onsand.

which la 
Berlin

WHOLESALE.

- IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
A Poisoning Case—AU for Love.

Miss Laura Bailey, one of the orphan 
girls brought out by Miss Rye, attempted 
to commit suicide a few days ago In 
Portland, because a man named Love, 
after devoting himself to her for some 
time, left her. Not having any father or 
friends to get $3000 damages for her, she 
contented herself with swallowing a tew 
cents worth ot red precipitate.
Inches saved the life of the young girl, 
and she now expresses sorrow for her

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! common sense
foolish and impolitic. There is just as 
much reason for giving it passenger 
tickets at reduced rates who is not to 
return for five days as there is for giv
ing them to the passenger who returns
within four days. The practical rule thus publicly to celebrate thc cousumma- 
now is, on every respectable line of tion of oor union. Aud now, in the pre- 

th,* regular re-
turn tickets are good until used, and blaim, publish, and declare ourselves lins- 
thev should not be issued on any othr band aud wife-and may God and the an- 
, . gel world add their blessings !”

U' — This was George Butt's way of robbing
Matilda Koenig, in Chicago. First he 
married her. She had saved by hal'd la
bor $600, and after marriage intruated it 
to Butt for deposit In her name. He car
ried the money to the bank and had the 
book made out in his own name. Mrs. 
Butt objected to this, and her husband 
went again to the bank and obtained a 
book in her name, on which he had $60 
placed to her credit. Bat before he cur
ried it to her he added another cipher, 
and made bis wife believe that he had 
transferred the whole sum to her credit. 
He then visited the baiik a third time, 
drew out $310, and ran away.

expense, so 
Ham to be so far ahead of their street.Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.
An inspection respectfully Solicited.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
SI Water Street.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
A. 42 COLUMN B-APJER.

'The Best in the Maritime Provinces I

Healv * Cohan’s Hibernians.
This favorite company will open next 

Wednesday in the Dramatic Lyceum, 
King’s Square. Their receptions in St. 
John have always been most flattering, 
and very likely this trip will be no ex
ception to the general rule. Their views 
ot Ireland, of Its cities and natural scene
ry, are atone worth going to sec. One 
view they show will, at the present time, 
be particularly interesting — the river 
Bann, which Is to be the scene of the 
contemplated Brown-Sadler scull race. 
Besides the views a musical and drama
tic performance will be given, which will 
be both interesting and amusing, with 
nothing to offend.________

Dr.

act.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

a»*26 tf

Death frsin Cholera Korin».
Mr. Christian King, chief baker at the 

Victoria Hotel, died this morning of the 
above disease. He took sick night before 
last, and, though every attention that 
medical skill could suggest was paid him, 
his illness terminated fatally. Mr. King 

German, and came to this city

Jonrnalism and tluano.
The Toronto Globe, after having built 

itself up on a mound of ruined private 
and political character, is preaching 
against political personalities If the 
guano bird, roosting on the Chincha Is
lands, can be deemed the type of sweet- 
scented cleanliness, the Globe has a right 
to be deemed afitting teacher of decency 
and propriety. Tlie ghano birds’ depo
sits are no more than two hundred feet 
in depth—shallow and sweet-smelling

Only One Dollar a Year !

gamp è Copies Stalled Free was a
when the Hotel first opened. Through 
all the changes in the management of the 
Hotel, he retained bis position and the 
confidence of all. His friends have been 
communicated with, and are expected to

Potatoes. Potatoes.
-VpW POTATOES. For sale by
-IN *c.x2l R. E. PUUDINGTCNAOO.

Raisins—In Store.

Shad.
n TTF BBL8 Choice SHAD.AU _tl_ For »ale by

R. E. PUDUINGT0N A CO. 
aug21 44 Charlotte street.

Shad.
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

J>0RP0ISE OIL^—^barreh^for 200 Now Layer Raisins,
aur21 ' 19 South Wharf. auMl GEO. MORRISON, J*.

arrive here Monday uljlit.

♦
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fltui jVdMrtismettts. EÜCOLKAtiE MOUE liUIirUllu.i^.Notwithstanding the firman of the Sul
tan, issued soon after the Crimean war, 
that all forms of religion should be freely 
exercised iu the Ottoman Empire, several 
flagrant instances of persecution have 
recently occurred. Three Syrian con
verts to Christianity were arrested, thrown 
into prison, and beaten, the only reason 
assigned being that they are renegades 
from the Mussulman faith. On their re- 
.fusal to -abjure Christianity they were 
drafted into the army and denied the 
right of Christian worship. A father and 
son at Marash, who had avowed them
selves Christians, were also arrested and o 
banished to Smyrna, which city they are 
not allowed to leave. Their children 
have been taken from them and placed in 
a bigoted Moslem family.

CLEARED.
At Portland,28th mat, stmr Glendon, Salis, for 

this port. _ w „ ,
A tNew York, 26th inst, bark James R Boyd,
AUi “Jè.fÏ2th tn’s"; W J Lewis, Trefry. for Sld-

At1 Rotterdam. 12th inst. Maggie Hammond,Cole,
At°Maasiuis? 13th inst, Bromidon, Shaw, for Eng- 

land.

fgg Megapb. f jr - >,

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’YFURNISHING GOODS.Fruit Cake Tobacco.
N HAND-19 boxes Fruit Cake Tobacco. 

V For sale low. , ARMSTROm
40 Charlotte street.

.... «6,000,000.

All Cla&sea of Risks aoainsi Fire, at moderate Rates.
Capital Authorized,

Canadian,
British and Foreign.;*1 O

aug29 nws______________________
T>INT FLASKS-On hand—7b gross While 
L Pint Flasks, for sale lower than they can 
be imported.

aug29 nws

ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BED19 ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAGNÔN,°sl^etory-T?eMar"er-.....................AUgRB^'PERRY, M

Head Office, - - - 16ft St. James Street, Montreal»
NEW BBUN8WICK BRANCH.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,SAILED.
From Peroambuoo, 11th alt, bark Talisman, 

Blackford, for Rio .Janeiro.
From Antwerp, 12th inst. Living?ton, Hilton, for 

England. M •Spoken.
Aug 23, lat 45 25. Ion 51.20, bark- Stormy Petrel, 
f this port, steering South. , _ ,
Aug 12, lat 48.1U, Ion 6.49. bark Bteftde Parker, 

from Rotterdam for New York.
Aug 22, lat 42.21. Ion 56.28, bark Alice Cooper, 

from Antwerp lor Sendy Hook ,
Memoranda*

Passed Hell. Gate, 27th inst, sohr lUibina, from. 
New York for this port.

Passed Deal, lltn inst, Palestine; Dead froth 
New Brunswick.

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
“uncleared’’ at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Ang. 28.
SHIPS.

Joe Milberry, 1,018, Liverpool^ C McLauchlan A 
Son,

Abana, 1,300 Liverpool. D Y Roberts.
Geo A Holt, 1,298,Liverpool, Alla» McLean.

BARKS.
Flying Cloud, 1098, repairing.Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Live Oak, 483, Hull. Oulton- Bros.

B Davis, 282. Ghent, W Thomson A Cm 
Hawthorn. 795, Liverpool, do 
General Wolsley, —% Belfast, Stecves, Bros. 
Lady Dufferin, 989, London, do-
Ulster. 1.060. London. R Robertson * Son.
Berryer, 250, Ghent, Guy, Stewart A Co. 
Hawthorn. 550. Newport, Mills & Jago.
Knto Sancton, 677, Fleetwood, Geo Thomas. 
Mathilde. 329, Algiers, Gey, Stewart A Co. 
Francis Marie, 249, Ghent, do 
Sarah Chambers, —, London, —, Hickman. 

BRIGS.

![7b tile Associated Press.1
New York, Aug. 28, p. m.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

wager.Ih all the leading Styles and Shade». 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS aud CUFFS,
Money 2 per cent.
President Grant to-day Is visiting Nan- 

A tucket, also Cape Cod, where he is re
ceived with great enthusiasm.

The Norwegian bark Urn, from Boston 
for London, was burned to the water 
edge soon after leaving port. Crew 
saved.

T710RT and SHERRY WINE-Jast reoeived- 
I ' 10 quarters Port Wine; 20 oetavea Port

Wine; 29 «tave.Sb.r^Wyn^Foy^.
40 Charlotte'etreet. DIRECTORS*aug29 nwa

“MK~"iimseiteL,
............ ...............-.......................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Ih great variety.

finaatle mad F read* Wove BRACKS.

IEK.I.B.

For Temperance Societies ! I
SOBICITO*,

Application, for Insurance.received, and all information given on application toWashington i despatches report wide 
read apprehension of Indian depreda 

tions along the western frontier settle
ments, and the War Department Is re
ceiving urgent appeals for establishment 
of military posts at new points.

A Cable despatch says disabled steamer 
Westphalia, was to-day towed into 
Queenstown.

, English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.NEW FALL GOODS ! “ LIGHT FOR THE TEMPER
ANCE PLATFORM."

sp M. & T. B. ROBINSON, » «■ General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Hange, Rltehte’. Building, St. John.,White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, JSSL

A new book of Readings, Recitations, and Dia
logues.MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON

I THE FOLLOWING GOODSFor Templars. Sons of Temperance, etc, etc, etc. 
Cloth 50 ets., paper 80 e®. * Per Caspian* just opened at theAt MoSflLTiAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. atreet.
London, Aug. 29.

CARUSTS AGAIN REPULSED.
The Carlists made another attack on 

Puycerda, and were again repulsed. The 
defence was most courageous, 
assisted in repairing breaches in thé ram
parts during the fight, regardless of the 
firing.

Buok.l Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
811k, Gingham A Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. '

«ug28Are now opening a por ion of their LONDON HOUSE,Extra Flour.
For sale to arrive ex sehr Scotia from Boston : 
1 AA TJBLS Vandalia Flour.

aug29 HILYARD k RUDDICK.

A
New Fall Stock

R F T A. I F. „Women —OF—

XT BW PRINTS; REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS ;
JL1 Moreens, Linen and Cotton Ticks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Silk Warp Henriettas ; Persian Cords ; 
Homespun Twills ; Melange Twilfe ; Ribbons.

louilloft’a Josephine First Choice K|D, GLOVES l
PIANO COVERS, TARHTAKS. COTTONADES and DRILLS.

BARNES, KEHR 4k CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

DRY GOODS! ^iditsnnrnts. Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
A BOLD B0NAPARTI8T.

M. Berger, a candidate for the Assem
bly In the Department of the Loire, has 
issued an address boldly avowing devo
tion to Imperialism and the Bonaparte 
Dynasty, and advocating a plebiscite.

DUCAL MARRIAUKS.
Grand Duke Vladlmer, of Russia, was 

married yesterday to the Duchess of 
Macklenburg.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
. Dock Street.

NEW PREMISES, John Good, 342, WesferA R Robertion * Son. 
Adelaide, 267, Algiers.. Wm Thomson. A Co. 

BRIGANTINES.
M Wood, 220. waiting, B. V. Roberts.
Iris, 23L Dnnâalk/MtiLàchflan A Wilson. 
Sebastopol, 170, Westport, C McLauchlan A Son. 

SCHOONERS.
Rescue, 124, Halifax. Luke Stewart.
Alruna, 186, New York. D V Roberts,
Ellen, 120, waiting, T O’Mahony.
C A Bovey, 172, Clonokity, D D Robertson k Co.
Sinope, 115,------ -, C K- Robinson.
Emma, 68. Boston, J D McDonald.
Brill. 73, Providence. Goddard A Elkin.

lack Bird, 77, Salem, Scammell Bros.
Carrie Melvin. 192, dàsabarging, D J Seely.
M R W. 127, Vinej-ard Haven, do 
A C Watson. 112, Halifax, John Beck.
Gold Hunter. 104.discharging. Master.
Sea Lion, 100. Providence. Master.
Ocean Belle, 104, Providence, D V Roberts.

SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.; Pete Lee27 KING STREET.aug27 Lessee and Manager.

lar request, and for the last time, es the Great 
Housebreaker, in the Burlesque of Jack Shep
pard ! Lucy Adamy, Guy Linton. Niles and 
Evans, Minnie Fox. Ned Mason, and Harry 
Thorne, in a new olio.

Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25 cents; child
ren 10 cents.

Seale oî Prices—Reserved feats, 50 cents;

NEW

Pattern Mantles.
Please call and examine.

aug 15r J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
New York, Aug. 29.

A CONSUL ATTACKED AND ROBBED.
Otto Meyer, Austrian Consul at Hav

ana, was the victim of a brutal attack 
and robbery In New York on Thursday 
night, and Is In a critical condition flrom 
his Injuries.

June 15 63 King» Street.
JUST OPENED—TWO CASES

parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.
Doors open atseven, performance to commence 

at eight o’clock. ang29
J. C. BONNET A CO’SM A NT L E S 1 !

AEM 4 MM'S
HIBERNIAN A.

Will perform at the
LYCEUM, KING SQUARE, OH

Very CelebratedComprising an assortment of

150 New and Elegant Designs. CL&eberdz
Crown Prince, 81, Waiting, Goddard A Elkin, 
jizzie G.. 112, dischaiging, Pnrves A Moore, 
lorold, 18 . discharging,. J JtS Leonard. 
r M Stevens, 145. discharging.
1 J Leonard. 129, Philadelphia

Black SilksTHE CUBANS BEATEN.
From Cuba is reported a battle be

tween tiie Insurgents and the Spanish 
troops, In which the former suffered se 
verely.

The above are well worthy the inspection. 
Ladles intending to purchase for the 

coming season should give us a 
call early.

C. FLOOD,F Tufts.
. John Cotter.

Wednesday, Thursday Friday & Saturday, IMF' AHD DEALER IH GRAND,, SQUARE AJTP UPRIGHTAnd Rich Silk Back

MANTLE VELVETS ! !
gjlenrLIKELY, PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,THfe PLYMOUTH CHURCH COMMITTEE

September 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.
TJBALY A GOHAN’S HIBERNIANA wfth JlL the beautiful Scenery of Ireland, Views 
of all the principal Cities and Towns, and the 
Magnificent Ruins.Accompanying theseMagnrfi- 
cent Paintings, is an entertainment varied with 
Vocal and Instrumental Gems. A dramatic 
Sketch, entitled “A Trip Through the Old Sod,” 
will be given, introducing the following char
acters. Mr. JBRKT COHAN. the famous Irish 
Cornedmh; Mtssr A Met Gleason, Ireland's Favor
ite Prima Bonn; ; Mr. Charles Gleas >r%Mr. Frank 
Harrison, the Eminent Traveller and Orator, 
Mr. Frank Whitford. Musical Director.

General admission 25 cents; Reserved seats 50 
cents. Tickets for sale at the usual places.

A Grand Matinee on Saturday at 2^91 Child
ren 10 cents; adults 25eeuts. JOHN COX. 

aug29 sep 1st 2nd. Agent

made Its report last night, fhlly exoner
ating Beecher. Moulton interrupted the 
proceedings, and the feeling against him 
was so strong that the police were ob
liged to Interfere for his protection.

CAMERON,
and General Musleali Merchandize*.Insolvent Act of 1869.& GOLDING

Has REMOVED to No, 75< King. Street,55 KING STREET.aug29 In the matter of Robert E.Lovatt, an Insolvent
PHE Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
A estate to me. and the creditors are notified 

to meet at the Official Assignee’s office, Noe. « 
and 8 Ritchie’s building. Princess street. Saint 
John, N. B , on Thursday, the 17th day of Sep
tember next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to 
receive statements of his affairs and to appoint 
an assignee.
Dated at St. John, N. B„ this28lh day of August, 

H". McLEOD. 
Interim Assignee-

(UNDER THE WAVJSRLEY HOUSE.)

An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mb, 
^oüenk from Boston. may 21

27 to 36 inches wide.SOMETHING NEW
6New York, Ang. 28.

THE WAR OF RACES—DARK DKKD8 OF THE 
WHITE PEOPLE.

Despatches from Nashville, Tenn, 
say that a number of negroes at Pickets- 
ville, Gibson county, six miles from 
Humboldt, threatened a riot last Saturday 
and Sunday on account of some IU or 
supposed wrong done them, and mani
fested a disposition to kUl two or three 
cltiiens and fire and sack the town. On 
.Tuesday sixteen of the ringleaders were 
arrested, taken to 
placed In jaU for sate keeping
About one o’clock next morning, 
between 75 and 100 masked men entered 
the town, and riding up to Jail compeU 
ed the sheriff to deliver up the keys 
thereof. They then took the 16 negroes 
from prison, and alter killing four and 
mortally wounding two on the confines 
of the town, rode off with the remaining 
10, and are supposed to hare killed them, 
*s nothing has been heard of the partyaii c : 
they left. Considerable excitement ex
ists among the negroes, and the whites 
are taking steps to defend themselves in 
case of an outbreak. Armed men are 
pouring In from the country. The scouts 
say they cannot find an armed negro. 
At Rteketsvlle the citizens are resting 
on their arms.

From Lyons and ©e non.NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays, A choice assortment and very cheap at Announcement lA. D., 1874. 
aug29 2wBUT*

Foe» “All Time»”
r\NE DOZ. CARTES dr VISITE, and two 
KJ desen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any othqr artist in the city.
W Cull and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, c^|^RSTERg
Cor. King and Germain streets.

R. J. CHETÏILK,

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

M. C. BARBOUR’S bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 Kin* Square, 
without reserve y-

A LARGE and verted assortment of New and 
X\. Useful floods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shae»,. Hat*. Cara and Readr-made Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Drees Goeds, 
end Fancy Goods; Clocks, Watches. Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
M°mF$8iü7 u ex,,ected’ THEY

SALE POSITIVE—commencing st 734 o’clock.
B. H. LESTER.

ictioneer.

fTIHE subscriber being about 
I his new store, comer oi Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entir»F.ock of WATCHES. dLOCKS >and JEW
ELRY at a great redaction in pnees. Com
mencing this day and continuing from, day to, 
dav until the whole stock is disposed of 

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

to BSMP3TC to-Urench Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
aa«27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

R. & T. FINLAY
\1T OULD inform their friends and customers 
V? and ’he pub.ij generally, that they hare 

REOPENED their

41 KING STREET.

ITAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
JLL pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Trenton and
dee 26 “SINGER,”

GEO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Watches.

French Clocks,
LEVER * PENDULUM TIME PIECES, 

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,
SHIPPING NEWS. Harness Manufactory 28 GERMAIN STREET. 28PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
F. I >ay Ang 2Sth—Steamer Linda. 510, Clem

ents. Yarmouth C McLauchlan & Son. mdze.
Saturday, 29th—Schr Aurora Borealis,89,Haum 

Boston, S E Stevens, gen cargo.
Schr Bright Star, 180. Morse, Sydney. CB. 281 

tons coal to J A T Robinson; vessel to J D Mc
Donald.

augl3 aweLow Priced Opera Glasses, Etc. aog!7PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH. Heavy Feed,.aug28

touts.McLEAN’S BRICK 'BUILDING,New Saxony Hats.22 Germain. Street, UHION STREET. yy AHnCp—A situation, by one ofsix y*ar*'
Travelling in the Hardware and Glass trade; 
afro, two years’ at Retail Dry Goods. Will ac
cept permanent eitoation. Good references. Ad- 
aress “Travcll#^'* at thiaeffioe. 2i* aog^

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
lO TOUS

BRAN! Is

6 Cases Gentlemen'sCLEARED.
Bark Greyhound. 1410, Geddes. Tyne Dock. Guy, 

Stewart A Co, 826. 273 ft deals. 63,062 ends. 71,- 
498 ft boards, 150 tons birch timber, 30,000 pick-

Star Linda, 510, C ements, Yarmouth, C Mc- 
Lauohlan A Son.

Schr Hulian. 50, Morris, Maitland.
29th—Ship Abana. 1288, Mathias. Liverpool; A 

Gibson. 457.962 R deals and b tiens, 24.127 feet 
scantling; 84,570 ft ends: 29,010 ft boards, 10,125 
ptlings; 433 tens birch timber. D V Roberts, 
7,069 it de il ends; G £ Snider, 16,146 
1 birch bark canoe.

Ship Joe Mil bury, 1078, Corning., Liverpool; 
Guy. Stewart A Co, 484^244 ft deals, scantlings 
and ends; 25,100_palings; 750 tons birch limber.

Schr Black Bird, 77, Lynch; Salem. E Sutton A 
Co, 17,000 ft boards; 50.000 laths; 50.000 pickets.

Schr Jessie, 72, MoDoagall. Geo Faton. 1Û0.0U0 ft
Schr Emily S. 74, Kingston: Dorchester.
Schr Alma, Patter, Annapolis. _ ^
Schr Temperance Belle, 78, Waters, B ston, 

Jewett nros, 92,402 ft boards; 35,086 ft plank.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait .upon their customers as 
usual. tf aug 1

aug29

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parreboro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and- • 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor and Annapoli* Railway 
to Halifax.

Fare to Halifax..... .....  ~-44.00
” Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00
44 Parrs boro and Windsor____ 3.00

rrmE steamer 44 EDGAR 
P A_ STUART ” will leave 

her whnrf. at Reed’s Point, 
on TUESDAY evening next. 

Sept. 1st, at 12 o’clock’ for Parrs boro rffid Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrs boro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax. . .

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrs boro, Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingston. Summerville and Windsor.

Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street

HARD FELT HATS I
In Chester, Columbia, Derby and other 

styles.
G' These will be found neat and useful.

Hat Warehouse,
a KING STREET.

D. MAGEE &, CO.
aug23

THE LITTLE TXT ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
TT Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 

Paht Makers; also. Shirt and Otsbalj 
Makers. Steady employment 

June 19 tf T. R. JONES A CO.SUMMER RANGE ! For sale by
W. A. SPENCE,
_________________ North Slip. 8* $rt.It plank,

Saves Fuel. Stoves Labor. • Saves 
Heating the House.

Mr. Geo. Jerome, one of the Fish Com
missioners of Michigan, declares that 
every sere of water, If properly cultivat
ed, is equal in food producing value to an 
acre of land, and that the present food 
supply from water Is equal to 5,750,000 
cattle of an average weight of 700 lbs.

“Will yon help ma oat of this mad 
hole?" asked one traveller, whose team 
was stack in the mud, of another who 
was passing. “No, I can’t stop,” said 
the other. “I would take it as a great 
favor,’’ said the man in trouble. “What 
are yon loaded with?" asked the travel
ler. “Drags and medicines," was the re
ply. “I guess I will try to help you ont, 
then, as I am loaded with tombstones.” 
They were constant companions after
ward.

At Ocean Grove are encamped Dr. and 
Mrs. Susan Everett, the lady being the 
hygienist who delivered courses of lec
tures to women last winter in the churches 
of New York and Brooklyn. Their tent 
neighbor, Mrs. Eaton, rallied Mr. Everett 
on his large and rich hot weather-beaten 
umbrella. Every rib was detached from 
the silk, and great rents were on every 

“That’s a noble specimen of full- 
spread dilapidation you carry,” said Mrs. 
Eaton; “it must have passed through 
hard storms.” “And through much sun
shine also," replied the Doctor; “that 
umbrella has a name. I christened it 
with the first 
Ward Beecher, 
tempest-tossed umbrella, kissed it, hug
ged it, and no more ridiculed it.

The bill tor the abolltien of lay pa
tronage in the Church of Scotland has at 
length been carried through the British 
Parliament. It is the first movement to
ward the disestablishment of the Scot
tish Church. It deprives the nobility 
and gentry of much of their ecclesiastical 
power, and gives church members the 
right of electing their ministers. The 
bill was strongly supported by the Con
servatives, who seeui to have recognized 
the injustice of the patronage system in 
Scotland, while ardently supporting al 
most as unjust and burdensome a system 
In England. The bill leaves many ques 
tions open for decision by the General 
Assembly of the Scottish Church.

Nannary A McDowell closed at Bangor 
Thn rsday night, with “ Pygmalion and 
Galatea.” The Whig say*: “Messrs 
Nannary & McDowell brought a large 
and strong company, have produced none 
bat first-class plays, and thoso in excel
lent style, and have fulfilled to the letter 
every promise they made—no small 

raise to bestow, but, as all who 
avc attended the performances 

must acknowledge, tolly deserved. It is 
to be regretted that their efforts have 
met with no more encouragement from 
our citizens and that they have suffered a 
considerable pecuniary loss ; but we feel 
assured that if they come back—as they 
Inform ns they shall—at a more favorable 
season of tâe year, they will receive a 
more natlsfkctory return lor their endea 

We wish them unlimited success 
wherever they go.”

HANBVGTON’8
QUININE WINE AND IRON 1

PIG IRON. npo LET.—A first-claes Office, (ground floor) 
JL on Prinee William street. Immediate poe- 

* i. Enquire at Tribus* Conn ting Room. 
\ j—e 23 tf__________A Powerful Blood Tonic.

A MOST effectua. Remedy for Weakness, 
Loss of Appetite. Indigestion. Ac, Ac., 

•nd all troubles arising from a weak and debili
tated s stem. e ,

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals. Children half the quantity.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Prepared by
HANINGTON BROS..

Fosters’ Corner,
St. John, N, B.„

Hourly expected pe^steamship “Assyria,” from

go T°5?simati3h.i~50 tons No. 1. Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.

5 and 6 Smyth stree

/^NHEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
V_y well adapted for all nses to which a stove 
is pnt. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic-nics. etc. .’"uitable for Printers. Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc. J>aU.

For sale by

c. H. HALL,
56 Germain street

TJKAL ESTATE FOR SALE»—The sub- 
^ scriber offers for sale the premises where 

,be now resides, situated in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm, Jack, Esq • 
Entrance to property on Sammor street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or lees, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modéra style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not bp sold before the first day of 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in fonr separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard A 
Venning, Prinoe Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug251m

ARRIVED.

Dalhousie.
ang29 ang28 aug25

STEWARTS
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE! !

At Liverpool, 12th inst, Winono. Gordon, from 
Richibucto (not as before reported): Sara, from 
Dalhousie; Windan, from Richibncto: 11th 
inst, Dillian from PEI, 2Sthin«Uship Minnie 
H tierow, hence. ^

At Falmouth, 14th inst, ship Eurydice,from Bas 
sien; Alice Woods, from Exmouth, for this

AtNorth Sidney ,36th inst ship Speculator, frm 
Dublin (and proceeded for Miramichi>

At Dublin; 12th inst, Madona, hence.
At Greenock. 12th inst. George Convill, from 

Richibucto; 13th. Annie. McDonald, do.
At Gloucester. 11th ins;, Provideoce. Colefield, 

from Richibucto.
At Cork. 10th inst Medea. Aenribkson, hence.
At Gravesend, 14th inst, Arach -t West from 

Miramichi,
At Glasgow, 12th inst. Raqua, Blise; from Richi-
At Silloth, 12th inst, Ocean Traveller. JIurray, 

from Miramichi. v
At Grimsby. 13th inst. Recovery, Tomline, from 

Dalhousie. _
At Londonderry, 12th inst Gordon, Grey, from .
AtRQu«nsCto.n. 28th irat, bra Alrak^ P.rtelo., “d «llat ™te

[Bycib,1! 10 HOW IT ACTS ! ■SLiSS’ififtiTU-
lient has no time to think about his toothache or 
anything else during the application. Follow 
the directions closely and then look ont for the 

'ho sold it to you.
’t buy Counterfeit Preparations, the orig

inal and only Genuine t>«ewart*s Toothache 
Anodyne is bad enough. For sale by

GtiO. STEWART, Jr.. Chemist 
24 King street. St. John, N. B.

ang27Ex S. S. SIDONIAN. Portland Taxes, 
1874.OCEAN TO OCEAN!

It instantly CmrtsjaU Pain in the Teeth
By Rev. €r. ff. Grant.ONE m WOOL SHAWLS ! !Try it: Tryit!! Try it Z î Î

DEAD wh*>t Mr. Mnggins. of Studholm, 
Xl» King’s Co., says about it r—
George Stewart. Jr.:

DearSir-My neighbor’s family were suffer
ing for many weeks from a violent toothache. 
The jaws were inflamed to a terrible extent and 

‘ulceration had already set in. Hearing of your 
invaluable remedy I was induced to send for it 
and before it arrived the sufferers were entirely 
cured. I have never known it to fail in a single 
instance. Send up some more

R. J. Muggins, J. P.

IT IS NOT POISONOUS^1"™,
Wearer, of Goose Creek, tasted one of the 25 cent

was conva-

Tbeastrzb’s Ofvtce. Town of Port-) 
land, August 24th, 1874. f

'VTOTICE is hereby given that executions will 
be issued, as provided by law, against all 

>ersons whose taxes for 1874 are not paid into 
his office on or before

Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

aug27 BARNES A CO.
In Ottoman, Waterproof. German, Beaver, Re 

versible. Anglo India. Reversible Pais
leys, Paisley with plain centres. • CORN.

5,500 BWÏÆ
Prince from New York, For «ale by

J. * W. F. 11ARRI80N.
18 North Wharf.

One Case Dress Goods I Saturday, 5th day Sept., next.X ang 27JAPANESE, SATEENS,
W. A. MOORE,

Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes. 
ang24 tel, nws, fmn, til date,_____________ _

[ Sugar an cl Tea.
SCOTCH REFINED SUGAR; 
lO Porto Rico do;

Vacuum Pan do;
Crushed 
Granulated 
Powdered

Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson 
Teas. Fok^£ PTDDINQTON k CO..

aug21

Sutherland & Co.,French Merinos, Melanges, Homespuns, etc. 
Men’s White Dress Shi. ts.

side.
Manufacturers of

WM. N. VENNING.
Men’s Oxford Shirts! ! FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and.

CORDIALS,

schooner 44 DUKE 61*-I710R SALK»—-The 
JU NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now ly
ing in Rodney Shp. Çarietep, where ahe can be 
examined,

12 Nelson street.

doLADIES’

Embroidered Underwear.
WETMOUE BROS ,

67 KING STREET.

CLEARED.
At Liverpool, 13th inst, Kate. Murphy.and Mary 

Durkee. Sutherland, for Sidney. C B.
At London 13th inst, George Peabody. Morrel, 

tor Sidney, C B. „ , .
At Quebec, 25th inst, bark Matilda Hilyard, for 

Queenstown.

dosprinkling
" Mrs. E

tt had, Henry 
aton seized the do

No.ang 20man w
ion 44 Charlotte atreet. PHOTOGRAPHY5

STOVE WAREROOMSSAINT JOHN, N. B.SAILED.

From Queenstown. 13th inst, ship Prince Louis, 
f om Rangoon for Bremen bark Ray croft, frm 
Moatreal for Barrow,

From Rochefort, 12th inst, Htldegard. Mock, for
FromGheet*.12th iaet, Fred. Axelsen. for Mira-
From Liverpool 13th inst; Beltiste, Williams, for 

Chari estoc; New Lampedo. Spurr, for Panama
From Limerick, 13th, Ella Moore, Masters, for 

Sydney, CB. _ .
Frem Watefurd. 12th inst. S B Hume, Diggins, 

for Sydney, CB.
From Glasgow, 13th inst, J W Leavitt, from Mi- 

ramtchL
Fr m Greenock, 14th inst. Flora, Peterson, for 

Miramichi. ^
From Londonderry, 13th inst. Huron, Pepper,
From Whitehaven, 14th inst,Sir Colin Campbell, 

Rodgers, for Miramiohi.
Foreign Forts.

ARRIVED,

aug27nng29 dw FOB SALE.aug!5—3m dGOLD !!Pears Peaches, firapes, etc. FL TJTIIVG MACHINES, Corner Canterlf ury * Church Sts. rj^HEwi-ll-knowD PROTO^GRAPHICSTL'DIO^

port unity for a business min. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexmred. 

Apply early to JAMES nlNCH,V United States Hotel,
St. John, N.B

1 T)BL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine large A D Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes: 
5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
recced by M earner by * CO.,

58 King street.

Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills

Just Received:
CÛJMMERS A SON S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Bronze;

Gilders’ Knives:
44 Tips:
44 _ Cushi 

Golds izc;
Winaor A Fe i on’s Oil Colors;

44 Brushes, USable, Hog and Camel

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

fTIHB Subscriber has inst received a Urge and 
_L well assorted consignment of COOK 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Trank- 

• lins in all the latest and most improved designs.
, a large supply of- Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Com Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns allot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad- 
auce on cost.
A liberal discount to,cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention ami a good artide^

ING
ang29 dw

Can Openers,
lee Picks and Axes. Ice Cream Freezers; Re- 

,frigirators, at low prices.
BOWES A EVANS, _ 

4 Canterbury street.®

ap 13Also■fTIINNEN HADDIEShave come again, and 
Aj will be regularly reecir^ at

Aijua. UUJjziuIMJa ai w O.,
58 King street. Beecher-Tllton Scandal !aug-9 dw : vaug5^EXV YORK^CHOCOLATE^AND

Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received.
ALEX, ROBER ON A

HILL STREET FEED STORE. IMPORTANT !
aug29 dw

"XT T> "XT'OU can boy Sugars of^ * "*ALEX. ho bert^on ITco".

ang 29 d w *8 King street

Raisins.Raisins,
Oats, Cora, Feed, etc.

At Portland. 26th, p. m„ «tmr Glendon, Sal s, for 
this port via Portland, («too reported sailed 
Portland 27th.)

At New York. 26th inst. bark Nellie T Guest, 
Messenger, from Rotterdam, 40 days; b ig Or- 
loff, Belfontaine, from Cow Bay: sphrs Free
dom, Psttis, and Welcome Home, Pettis, from 
Windsor. Velma, Look, from Shulee. N S; 
"Uncle Tom. Look, from Dover, N B; 25th inst,
itW toSDohn Sherwood.

A^'w "rninston,0N C°24t"h i i«t. brig Signal, Wil- 
liams, from Greenock,

At Koekland.24th ult, sch Jeddo, from Joggins,
At°PbUadeïp0hto, 26th inst. Kate Croeby, Porter, 

from Antwerp; HU Parr, from Yarmouth. NS.
At Vincya4d Haven. 28th inst. bng Luby, from 

New Y ork. for] this port.
At Havana, 21«t lnet.brig Selmx hence.
At Philadelphia, 27th inst, sehr J K Howard, 

hence.

Liwroi BRornERS, rilHE best preventative known for such is— JL Firstly, to procure a Raymond’s Singer 
Sewinig Machine for your wife; Secondly; to have 
yonr house thoroughly decorated.

We guarantee to supply P^per Hangings, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Putty, etc., cheap-
or than any °‘h.^ i^iffTFiuRrr

PLAKaLCiE Sc W till EN KL I, 
wpg 21 22 Germain street.

* KINO SQUARE. , Hourly expected from New Yerk ex 4,J M Ste
vens.”Scotch Refined Sngar. fU^T received—a small lot of NEW OATS, 

tl Also, to arrive—one ear of Canadian Oats, 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store:
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

300 bush. Corn. J AS. ROUE.
ang27____________________ 15 Mill street.

The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on hand._____________

TVu.it.
T> ARTLETT PEARS.
1> Peaches,

Apples.

To arive ex S S Assyria from Glasgow: 
O H TTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar. 

aug29 tel ftan HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

aug27 dwE 300 Boxes

LAYER RAISINS
Fruit.Nick-

O Tt®*1® ^°* ^ Herring.
MASTER S A^TTER^HLfCanned Oysters, Fruit, &c

Landing cx schr J M Stevens, from Baltimore: 
1 t~\f\ Z^tASES Canned Oysters, Straw- 
1 V/V7 Vy berries. Peaches and Jellies, 

in tumblers. In stock:
300 cases 1 lb and 2 lb Oysters, Fruit, Lobsters, 

Salmon. o,c. WholoM^pn^w
aug 29 U2 and 13 South Wharf.

Cheese. Cheese. Cheese.
aug21Lemons,

JUST RECEIVED

FROM THE FACTORY
ges.
Tomatoes,

L I >og24_________ LOGAN, LINDSAY k CO.
I U»T KKCK1VÈM» Ws 8hi5

•MA"TljKS*9Sou]bM^barf.

I T>BL8. COD OIL For sale by
MASTERS A PATTERSON^

\s Onions,
etc and for sale low by.Received per steamer from Boston. For sale by 

F. S. SKINNER.
Cor King and Germain sts.

4F.S. SKINNER, 
cor King and Germain st ».

aug21
aug21▼ore. ang27

J

ffj
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»
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTPS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE- COM’Y.

(Great Redaction In Prices ! MKTHEVERŸ CHEAPjitamMiSifteamm- 
Washademoak Lake. I

rnool,London and St. John, 
lP flSf. B., viti, Halifax.

A verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

STOVES.
f 9t—?

WEEKLY TRIBUNE !2 Market Square.
!orEverything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All order» for PLUMBING. GA^FIT- 
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call Is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

Steamer “STAR.” 
Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on Tuesnays,
I j days and Saturdays at 10 o clock a.

COLE'S ISLAND,

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asanrtince of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

A

T’ ABIES’ Flower Embroidered Linen Collars 
I 1 and Cuffs. .

Muslin - etts, plain and pleated;
Muslin Ruffles and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills:
LaeeUollarettes

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear.

________________ w. We*q*PAMv

GENTLEMEN JSt YOUTH’S

■7 ■an independent llm V1Thurs- 
m., for A \ uang!4 3m"dFamily Newspaper. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................... $100,000JAMES WARREN, ______ r- Jure

ollD'OriDM LRpii»i....................... i ,(y ..ri-
^n"n",a^r^»P.»-pr.mïnü: ’m>,

Office No.4 (Street Bang.lBitohie’i Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent,
may 8

ebk-'-g 83tt£t™
“’&rcoeivod at Warehon^IndUMow-. 

baugl Indiantown^

Dealer inAtlantic Service.
HSiSiSSES |T,U.r,nr 

M—"‘i <xm.«»«ia. I ROBERT MCKEAN & CO.,
|| T AI L OBS

SUBSCRIBE FOH ÜT IauglT

boots, shoes A
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin

egar Bitters tha most wonderful ln- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. B ♦ ,

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their hones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . , _ ,

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- >
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuipn,<y|d. remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual hedt^md dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- -w 
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 

. of a system thus fore-armed.
. ThV« Home if finely «itasted-being n«w the Dyspepsia OF Indigestion, Head-aSsfeSs'» ksÆfibïaWSsiirc

OATMEAL. ljgSsS'3a£ ÏSStf «SSÉS®
_ • WIL..U. W.LSW_ j
3IÎXOtl î*aiUt@. I neys, and a hundred other painful symp

toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

_ rtîl m. p.,ttv ! eases, Walker’s Vikeoar Bitters have
Paints, Oil, «lass at roily ghown their great curative powers in the 

Always on hand. most obstinate and intractable cases.
j. mcarthub, a co For inflammatory and Chronic

Cor. Brussels and Hantfver streets, Rh6 IHUltiSIll, Gout, Bilious, Remlt-
St. John, N. B. | tent undlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en- 
, _ Trtn, /-.TryniXT IA I \ I gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as JUST OPENED ; plSnbers, Type-setters, QÀK-boators, and

Miners, as they advance iwlife, are subject
To guard

t
WARWICK W. STg“bEJ'ientUNION LINE ! AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

COOPER BROS.,T HEFor Fredericton,
..*1.50.

Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN. !MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK

Patent Power Looms,
FARE_____ Wednesday, Sept. 11thSaturday.Septm^ lqn5oi^ No. 82 King Street,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
|and dealers in

I Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c, | Weekly

"VMtffScVS?
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

to Custom 
June 9

iJkKJ S ^VESTON’GmtiHurThOT

tpœiSiSs 
sbassesFSWJB

1Tribune,TYRIAN,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks* Ginghams* &c** Ac#

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH l 
TO PRESS Do.

aug!5________________________ _____________ _

Stoughton Bitters, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc.

Just Received:
30 C^Owse* Irish vFhw’cy, in pints; I ThîBad Mid Tam PolisheîSi &C*

20 cases Scotch Whiskey, in pints;
fo :: gLmh^nBitters. - BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY,
10 '' Bonrnon Whiskey, “ Burnley, Lancashire,
10 'j J hn Bull BiUera^jarjjesxe: | ,,p IQ d w tf Ekoi.and.

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.'- _____

»u«18 nws_____________ 40 Charlotte street. B unde„igned hayin? OPENED A STORE

Guns & Ammunition.
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—
Feed, Bran, Oats, Grennd Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Comme al 
and Cora.

the intention of the Anchor Line ComsesSÈssss^f
carrying capacity, should receive from importers
thThe'Rtoamereaboveadvertiaed we first-class. . ------------ ------------------------------------
Ere32S& a™ni>pAC0«t°nffibbe FOSTER'S

PaTdB,!^trda«lro-5‘ of bringing out their ,. c, C.

EEHSISSStiSE I FashionableShoe Store
FREIGHT.

*rdghtfrom Liv«^ 4toow.or Lobdoh

£“te™i-c?rtiroee.^Twti summmer boots &;shoes.
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

It is
on MON- 
AYS, at A FIRST-CLASS iJQ- Particular attention given 

Work.____________
Do.9

I

FAMILY PAPER.
A ireful agent always in attendance to receive Freightat ^ehow,.^^^

reamer “ EMPRESS”

AND THE

New Feed & Oat Storei
IT. CONTAINS

......... ;.l$Gnineaa
:........- 8 do-
.......... - 6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS.. Agents.
5 and 6 Smyth street.

P S.-The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
Steerage do......................

More Beading Matter _____

rflHE subscriber wishes .to draw Sportsmen’s 
* __jé. „_-r I attention to his Stock of Breecn-Loading

Ejectors.
We have Turner’s ee’ebrated GUNS, with the____________________ _ ___

ffShSrAvery BUCh I BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Also, Pigon’scelebrated Powder, male speci

ally for breech-loaders.
Call and examine. 
aug21

WTR have fust received and opened a very 
VV handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES
In all the Newest Styles, fortoAecaréfuîeÂgent in attendance at W archonse. 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m.. daily,
‘“^N-d’Frïiât received morning of sailing. 

For Way b£ K^^^-^MbWAY. 

m„ 27 Agents, 88 Dock street.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

rs dealt with liberallN. B.—Wholesale buyei
3mLadies’, Misses' and Children.

.'J .
Steamer “ FAWN.”

fob' gagetown.
And an excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls and 
[Boys, for the Pio-Nic Season.

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

No effort will bsjpared te ■ thegkand LAKE ! TTNTIL further notice the swift and com-

mmm mssmSiBHessss1 ^

A careful agent always m attendance at Ware- retum before business, hours next
house, Indiantown.^™^ morning. Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents, to

may** 89 Dock 8treet-

W. H. THORNE.

r OATMEAL.i fTHl Snbeerlber. having leased the above well. 
S. known House on Prince William street and 

famished it throughout, («now Prepared to
ri°E%TBd5ÏR«Aor^mArf.^rîbi

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

LANDING î

«jsa«5-
4 M Watêr ldelocs:

4

rooms. .
feb 21 lyFor sale low by

HALL k FAIRWEATPER.
5 bxs Tomatoes. 
3 “ Onions. Î

39 Dock street.
aug!7On consignment;

Insolvent Act of 1869.aug4 up 43 bbls Oatmeal,
J. g, TURNER.augl9EXPE£*8 LINK.

Steamer ROTHESAY
JTor Fredericton. I (jfRbJth for HouseaudSmfths^u

I cheap for cash.
$1.50.

COAL.
2w augl5

JUST RECEIVED Î

1874.
rior quality 
se. LandingJIEflNMIQHlLSIUMSHIPCOMm

The Increasing popularity of the PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 lb. to 4 lb. cans.

PARE, - POTATOES.Summer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.

C. A. Stocxtok;
Sol. for Assignee.

TTNTIL further notice 
h ilfa t- ■ U Steamer Rothesay wil 

leave IndianL-wm for Fred- 
^ericton every M OND AY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 8 
o’clock: Retnming —will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mom 
tag at the same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers
&& W’ind Ne^BmnÆltaUw fo"; I " COPPERPLATE
Ticffibr s“d onti^Lme^knd^t'The ENGRAVING.

SISSS1-"'™3” l -^SÊSessar
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
B, HERBERT GREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
STREET.

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

TRIBUNE OUR

üpi8g8l
^Nb^clata^for allowanoe after Goods leave the

WaFreights received Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Saturday only up to 6 "’^.“cffisHOLM, 

June 20 Axent. _

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at u manifested b, » rapidly increming mail liât, 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, and each week we are compelled to
aug5 General Agent. | crease our edition.

SUMMER STOCK ! July 21

48 Charlotte Street.
COMPRISING t

165 'VarietiesFOR ONLY
North Shore Line. to paralÿsis of the Bowels. To guard 

against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- —
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
. _...ules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
ont of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 

stem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
worms

(Under Government Contract.)

Kippl
ham, Newcastle. Bathurst, Dàlhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning, leaves Camo- 
bellton, Dalhonsie and Ba&urston MON
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUKb- 
DAY. for Shediae. Passengerc amve at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave■ St. John. A 
train wUl leave Point da Chene every Tuesday
Œ'''i?itrofs\0Jotg'’%r0St8Jo\T7^

to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauL-

de Chaleur and Restigouche ,Rivqr. « .especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, comoinea witn tne 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to teanats and pleaaure-
SC^UTickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
Johnl at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, and «^“^UNT */w)Wr 

aug28 n p ____________ ti Dock street.

BLACKance.

aug!5
ENOCH LUNT * SONS.

41 Dock street. OFONE D.OLLAR
BRUSSELS NEHS iaassssx

Atatrom^Blossoms. Song andiDanoe. Stew-

Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.
W^it^to ^ me, Willie. Song and Chorus.

W he ^Charlie plays the drum. Song and 
Chorus. Btewart. .. ... ...... ......

iBOOTS & SHOES, iPustules, Boi79 GERMAIN
N.B.-STENCIL CUTTING of ever^dcserip- IA YEABp

Black Brussels Netts. 

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.
Pork and Fish. IS;NOW COMPLETE.

We give ft*m thtrty-.lv te thirty-eight
columns of reading matter, each week, I 

consisting of E. FROST & CO.
BLS. MESS PORK: 1 
13 eases Smoked Bacon;

JENN£B*
Darling. I am lonely now. Song and Cho.

Stewart. ........................ , ....................•:
Kiss me. Darling, ere we part. Song and

Chorus. Stewart. ........
Brace up, or have you heard the news.

Song and Chorus. Stewart. ......
There?s something I m dying to

56 B King Street.GEN ERIE NEWS
FARMERS & MECHANICS. A. MACAULAY. Z

I I ljifg these Bitters
LABOR MADE EASY. |__________ ‘«In.nmo— For Female Complaints, in young

XU E SUBSCRIBER or old, married or «ingle, at the dawn of wo-

the°th?ng0you require.0' J“St ^ ^ ^ MACHINES, vi,: ° SSh‘‘ÆVI fcleànM it when “a

HOWE MACHINES !
very best, cunstantiy in .«oek-n. | A„ kindl 6nd 8tyle8, New York make. ^ fuUo^’a. ^ooNALD & CO., *

_ _ - . , Druggists and Gen. Agti.. San Franoisoo, Collfornia,Singer Machines ! [
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

120 Qtla. Pollock.
From all parts of the world.my.

Walking on the shady side. Song and
Farewefl, Annie Darling. Song and Cho. 

BtOwart, ......................... ---

Now landing.

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

THE FLOWER
Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and

chorus. Stewart. .......... •••••••%•
Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. .•••__ •••
Meet me, Bessie, in the dell. Song and

chorus. Stewart. *••••♦•— ,•.........
Back to the old home. Song and chorus.

Stewart -----—
Close

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.” jlyZ7

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Thcra°n\tb^,T^8t^”<:Cw'itHh0^Naf.

Thrcugfim- LadingYo WnodstoS? Ho’lton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

From Montre il. Ottawa. New York, London 
and elsewhere.

the Shatters. Willie’s" dead. Sing 
and ohorus. Stewart. ... ... •••

Asking a blessing from mother- Song and 
chorus, Stewart .....................................

aug3

^^LntLdRTi^rydtoC°foMd^k;ttuNa^ 

Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen even: 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at bamt 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer 
Harbor. . . , ...

The above Steamer connects every trip witn 
the Steamer “ Cochitute.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) fe- 
ceivea at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, wno 
is always in ttendance.^ LUNT ± g(m

jnly 20 u p 41 Dock street

LIVERY STABLE.Alt Descriptions of Printing exeeeleo 
with despote b.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dsn.' 
Tkirvne, No, «3 Prince William street, 

proncDtlv attended ' o.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunreo Trial. ' f.

OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-
^ .......... ........ ....... 30

Tenderly think of the dead. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ~~ . 30

Give my love to all at home. Song and uno. ^

’Neath the wave her spirit wanders. Song
and chorus, Stewart ... ................... M

Think of me sometimes. Stewart.
My dear old mother. Song and Chorus.

Stewart................................................................
And Other Songs toy J. E. Stewart.

I want to see the dear old home. Stewart. 30 
Oysters and Wine at2 A. M. Song. Stewart. 30 
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewart 30 
Ring again, sweet silver bells. Song. Stew- ^

Stolen * kisses arë*”’the sweetest. Song. ^
Jcimie^the flower of Kildare. Song. 

Stewart................................................................ 40

Perftamerie des Trois Freres.THoV5«1^E?eSe°adrahSeo7k»

-n hand*
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share 
lie patronage. An

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Pienio parties 
and Tourists at Low rates. . . . ;
oMB'âT tbits tieY *

JAMES K. HAMM,
Carlhtok, SL John.

EDITOKIALS
Pari,, West Bud, White Race,

Fre’3SS?.TSSb,BoH«,.».

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster. &c. I jJgggjSt «rfeûffiÆlfi »?
Anao-KNITTING MACHINES at re-l4^"6 H- ^SPENCER.t

"DRESSED HOPS-One ton—cropi of 1873— jm 
* friand good.

of pub,
On the great politioalandaocial topic, of the dayCIGARS !30

30
Paper Patterns,

IC. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.ARTICLEIN STORE : IP*_______

Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

20 Nelson street.
T7HNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cates Brown
Lm]V,Dd80r' 0,y0erin0H.L°mNRCTR.,ad

j une 8 20) N oison street.

>lyl7—3mos

TEA BISCXJIT.The Laryst and Best Selected StockFOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

ISteamer “Empres*,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

°f taiMoeS and the^u^'

facturer. RKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
reparations—A Stook received ex Cas- 

(hc Wholesale Agents

20 Nelson street.

Per steamer MimoMailed, post-paid, on receipt parked
PIaug3blm 599 Broadway, New York

1 K. f\i\Y)ARSBESST REFINED IRON. Pian, y

1576 fors Common Iron! wel^Msortod; . ^nne 8 __________________________ .

81 coile lsle pf Man HetnP Rope 2 ta 7^ m. rpAYLOH’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by
3U ’’ Cha*ooA.fwirc R§e. 2 ta 4 in. ' T b<= obtaincd at Rcta“

219 ’’ YELLOW METAL, % to VAl the Wholesale Agent. L gpENCER
8 Chain Cables and Anchors: iune8 ' aol Nelson street.

2000 yards Cotton Duck. , „ , a. ^ ------------------ -—------------------------------- -
To arrive per .hta^. and Eriva. and rt«m- To ArchitectS} Civil EU-

REFIN ED ’ IR0n’c YeTtaiv^Me^L SMKEs! gmeGTS BUd OtheFS.

“ “ For sale at lowest market ratas. rpiIE Common Council of the City of Saint
JAMES _L._DCNN A CO._ | jn)in ufler a Premium of W) for the best.

___ $100 lor the next bast. Design for a PUBLIC ^
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The c ost of the building no t to

MERCHANT TAILOR ir^9:(buTon“-scatan?“ifnaUrythan o/Hi™

I teenth of nn inch, and must give plans and elo-

3 Charlotte Street, ^îi^nÆ
are to be the property of the Council, and must 

(Nextldoor to'A.!McRobtrts & Son, Grocers.) be deposited in the Office of the; • oinmon Clerk
| on or before the 1st day ol September next.

RTP JOHN. N. B, The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other
* particulars may be obtained at the City Engl-

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. I n"|4twayofS,im.ttee
A. CHIPMAN SMITH.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods I j“ly6 Mnyor

In the market, including favorite brands of

Professional Card. Tea Bis:uit Hot Every EveningHavana. German and Canadian 
Goods, Market Reports & Shipping IntelligencerpHE undersigned having entered into Co- L partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name ofjRTlg GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be eonducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, W ig
gins’building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th Jnly, A. D„ 1874.
W. R. M. Bubtis. E. R. Gbegoby.

intermediate Stations. andWfth Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and V/*$<*J™’JeT8-M0Il.

____ _ A/ DAY, June 15th,
S?^merrtEMpnRESè w^!
WBDN^DAY^RtoAY 

and SATURDAY, a* 8 o’clock, mornmg. Re 
turning, will leave Anna polis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
o. m., after arrival of express tram from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of onk fake for the trip, return 
ticket free., on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby......
Annapolis 

“ Halifax
SMALL & HATHEWAYl 

39 Dock Street.

At GUT RIB A HBVBNOR’S
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Are made a specialty.
An inspection solicited. 64 Charlotte Street.may 16

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
apisjulySl tf T. YOUNG CLAUS, andR. R. DUNCAN,

WATER COOLERS ! 91 Water street. We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the

June 30

Dairy Butter.
XUST RECEIVED—50 tuba Choice Dairy 
tl Butter. For sale low. bertonbro^

33 Dock street.

AND DKALXR IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &cJust Received :

three cases

Water Coolers !
From one and a half to eight galls.

MWEEKLY TRIBUNE,
....81.50 NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.FELLOWS’5.00
may 5And [intend to give every subscriber double 

value for his money. American Sewing Machine WorkSijunc 13 u p GLYCEMAR!
DOR embellishing, softening and beautifying 
1 the skin. It speedily and effectually re
moves Freckles. Tan, Pimples. Redness and 
other cutaneous defects. . ,

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the neek 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite fo

F°r,al!lANINGTON BROS.

EXCURSION STEAMER
« OLIVE.” VERY LOW IN PRICE. From Philadelphia and BostonHENRY CARD,BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street, 
gy A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 

inly 13

irftHE Fine and Commodious Steamer “ Olive ” 
I is open for engagement to convey

OF ALL DKSCBIPTIOKS.
SAMPLE COPIES OF Practical Machinist, The beet of material used and satisfaction 

gUü?nAll or<ler ? piomptlattended to. E®™iÆÆdïron tWeyth’a):
M’eyth’s Liquor of Pepsine, the most C 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 
Wyetn’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall t ills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Gn^n;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal ;
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

oug7 dw

Pic-Nic or Excursion Parties .ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST.he toilet.
jnly3l______________________

JUST HECBIVED^Obh.. Exti. M» Sh ad 

aUg2l 19 South M. Whaif

AidentTHE WEEKLY TRIBUNEO Water Street.
any accessible point on the St. John River or 

its tributaries.
ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

Salt.Salt.MŒKSœ
56 caddies Golden 10’s, smoking; 50 do Solace; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s; dark. Receiving
1)1 bon'1, GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

TTAVIN^ received instructions in the best 
H Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions, # Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

Beceivjd s
Q /~X ■jgBLS  ̂Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 

For sale at 10 Water street.

Butter Salt.

jly29up Mailed to any'addrees (postpaid) Fill.
Shad. Shad.

TJ ECEIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.
Rg7 For «aie at 10 Water^reet urner

Haddies. Haddies,
Received;

OZ. Finnen Haddies—just cared. For 
sale at 10 Water slreot. ______

J. D.TÜJNER

J. CHALONER. 
cor King and Germain sts.B0BERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine tance Agen1
J. D. TURNER.

»ugl9 dw
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
y a want lonfffeft byta^ e.ti.en^of St^ohu.

me to sustain an already increasing

ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,
6 Water Street.

/CHOICE SWEET APPLES-25 bbls by stmr 
VV to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keeptrade 
moving.

augl9 dw

PRINTED IY
G-EO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Joo muter
CUAgLOTTg bVBlLT.

ply
and Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth: 

sw/x TîBLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, inOO 13 ®. 10Ê”IL1 AG^ISRAEL

28 South Wharf.

I trust 
will enable 
business.

All orders pm 
fully warranted.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N.|B.

N o. 5t Prince Williams treet,

St. Jons, N. B
nctnally attended to snd^w^ork7D

attjU
july 30GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water «treet. iunelOapt 10

t

^1
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argest Subscription List
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